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®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªPostharvest) ´Ê¸Ê ÁºÉ°µ¨Å¤o®¨µ¥·ÁÈ ¨Å¤o¸É¤¸°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ­´Ê
Â¨³ÁnµÁ­¸¥Åonµ¥µ¦Á º¨°·ª ·¨¨oª¥­µ¦Á º¨°·ª³ÎµÄ®onª¥¨µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µÂ¨³¨
°´¦µµ¦®µ¥Ä­µ¦Á º¨°·ª¸ÉÁÈ ­µ¦ÅÃ°¡° ·¨Á¤°¦rBiopolymer) ­µ¤µ¦¥n°¥­¨µ¥ÅoÁ°
µ¤¦¦¤µ·Â¨³Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤ÁÈ ¡·¬·®¹É ¸É­Ä«¹¬µÄµª·¥´¸Ê º°ÅÃµChitosan) 









Áo¤o1 NÄ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·Ánµ´1: 10 (w/v) ¸É
°»®£¼¤·30±2ïCÁÈ Áª¨µ ´ÉªÃ¤­Îµ®¦´­£µª³¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤­Îµ®¦´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¸É
°»®£¼¤·­¼º°Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o30% °»®£¼¤·110°C 
ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÅ·Â¨³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁnµ´1: 10 %DD 
¸ÉÅoÁÈ 85.87%Â¨³ÎÊ µ®´¤ª¨Ã¤Á¨»¨°ÅÃµ¦³¤µ8.07x105µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµµ
Á º¨°»oÄ¦³ªµ¦¸Ê Ä®onµ%Yield Ánµ´19.45% Â¨³­£µª³¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤­Îµ®¦´µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°º°Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o40% 
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 (1) 
°»®£¼¤·30±2ïCÁÈ Áª¨µ48 ´ÉªÃ¤°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÅ·Â¨³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År
Ánµ´1: 10 %DD ¸ÉÅoÁÈ 72.45%Â¨³ÎÊ µ®´¤ª¨Ã¤Á¨»¨°ÅÃµ¦³¤µ8.97x105




635 µ/·Ã¨¦´¤ ÂnÅÃµ¸ÉÅo¤¸%DD ÎÉµªnµµ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÄ®¤n
13.42% 
µ¦ÄoÅÃµ¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¨¨oª¥®°¤°Â¨³¤³µª®¨´µ¦ÁÈ
Á¸É¥ªÎµµ¦»n¤ª´°¥nµÄ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÁo¤oª»¤, , , , , Â¨³
w/ v) ÁÈ Áª¨µµ¸Îµª¦´ÊÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°± °C) ¦³´É¨¨oª¥
®°¤°Â¨³¤³µªÁ­ºÉ°¤­£µ¡Îµµ¦´¹¨µ¦¨°»Ç3 ª´­·É¸É Îµµ¦´¹ÅoÂn
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Thailand produces tropical fruit for domestic consumption and export to overseas 
markets throughout the year. The important problem that effect to the exporting of fruits is the 
postharvest management that have the short shelf life and perishable. Coating for surface of the 
fruit product can reduce water loss and respiration rate of the product. Chitosan, a biodegradable 
natural polymer, has great potential coating material for agricultural applications due to its 
biocompatibility and non-toxicity that interesting for this. The chitosan can effectively produce 
from waste shrimp with chemical method. The purposes of this research were to study the chitin 
production, the optimum deacetylation condition of the chitosan production, reduction of 
production cost by reusing of NaOH solution in deacetylation step, and the effects of chitosan 
FRDWLQJRQSRVWKDUYHVWTXDOLW\DQGVKHOIOLIHRIv+RP7KRQJwEDQDQDDQGOLPH 
The chitosan production from shrimp waste by chemical method has effectively 
prepared for chitin from shrimp waste preparation by deproteination and demineralization. The 
deproteination was carried out by treating with 4.0% NaOH at 30±2°C for 24 hour and ratio 1:10 
(w/v) of shrimp waste: NaOH. The demineralization was carried out by HCl 1 N at 30±2°C for 1 
hour and ratio 1:10 (w/v) of shrimp waste: HCl. The optimum operating condition of chitosan 
production with a high degree of deacetylation (%DD) can be obtained by using 30% NaOH at 
110°C for 2 hour, ratio 1:10 (w/v) of chitin: NaOH. %DD of the chitosan was 85.87% and a 
molecular weight (Mv) of about 8.07x105 and the yield from this process was 19.45% in dry basis 
of shrimp waste. The optimum operating condition for chitosan production at room temperature 
can be obtained by using 40% NaOH at 30±2°C for 48 hour, ratio 1:10 (w/v) of chitin: NaOH. 
   (5) 
 (1) 
%DD of the chitosan was 72.45% and a molecular weight (Mv) of about 8.97x105 and the yield 
from this process was 19.80% in dry basis of shrimp waste. The reusing of NaOH solution 2 
times in deacetylation step can reduce the chitosan production cost for 44.37% from original 
budget of 635 Baht/kg, but %DD of chitosan product was lower than the new NaOH solution at 
13.42%. 
7KH HIIHFW RI FKLWRVDQ FRDWLQJ RQ SRVWKDUYHVW TXDOLW\ DQG VKHOI OLIH RI v+RP
7KRQJw EDQDQD DQG OLPH ZHUH VWXGLHG 7KH postharvest samples were dipped for 1 min and 2 
times into chitosan solution of 0% (control), 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 and 1.5% (w/v). The coated 
samples were stored at room temperature (30±2°C) until decadent. The properties of weight loss, 
color, firmness, total soluble solids, and titratable acidity for all samples were measured every 3 
GD\ &RDWLQJ v+RP 7KRQJw banana with 1.5% chitosan solution and lime with 1.0% chitosan 
coating were found the most effectiveness for prolong the shelf life until 18 days from 10 days 
and 36 days from 24 days, respectively.A chitosan coating could reduce weight loss and delay 
changing color, firmness, total soluble solids and titratable acidity during samples storage. 
The results deriving from the research consisted of high efficiency with low cost 
chitosan production from shrimp waste using chemical method and the extension of the quality 
and shelf life of fruits postharvest by chitosan coatingThese advantages can be applied for 
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4-6   Â­%DD ¸ÉÅoµµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨    





µ¦µ¸É                      ®oµ 
4-7 Â­o»Äµ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ¸É­£µª³µ¦ ·¨nµÇ     75 
4-8   Â­o»Äµ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ¸É­£µª³µ¦ ·¨nµÇ             76 
4-9 Â­£µ¡µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¨´¬³¦µ°¨oª¥®°¤°»ª»¤  
Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ1.5% 
¨°¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ 
4-10  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL*, a*, Â¨³ b* Â¨³µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨Ã¥¦ª¤  
°­¸Á º¨°¨oª¥®°¤°¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-11  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°°¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµ   
µ¦Á º¨°·ªÂ¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµ
¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC  
4-12 Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo°¨oª¥®°¤°  
¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-13 Â­£µ¡µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¨´¬³¦µ°¤³µª»ª»¤  
Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ1.0%
¨°¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ 
4-13(n°Â­£µ¡µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¨´¬³¦µ°¤³µª»ª»¤    
Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ1.0% 
¨°¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ 





µ¦µ¸É                      ®oµ 
4-15  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°°¤³µª¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ
¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                                                            
4-16  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo   
°¤³µª¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-16 n°Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo    
  °¤³µª¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-17 Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µTA °¤³µª¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ  
¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-17 n°Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µTA °¤³µª¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ   
  ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
-  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥ 
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH °´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                        
Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr 
-2 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥ 
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH °´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´5°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 7hr 
-3  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                       






µ¦µ¸É                      ®oµ 
-4  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                          
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·60°C 4hr 
-5  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
-6  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                             
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
-7  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
-8  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                           
Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
-9  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                            
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
-10  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                         







µ¦µ¸É                      ®oµ 
-11  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
-12  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH
Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
-13  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
-14  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                             
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
-15  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨1 ¦°
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH °´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr 
-16 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨2 ¦°









µ¦µ¸É                      ®oµ 
-17  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨3 ¦° 
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH °´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr 
-18  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨1 ¦°
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
-19 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨1 ¦°
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                                       
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
-20  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨2 ¦°
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH 
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
-21   ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥
µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨3 ¦°
¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH                                            
Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
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-2  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL* (ªµ¤­ªnµ°¨oª¥®°¤°
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ15ª´ 
-3  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* (­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª)°¨oª¥®°¤°
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 15ª´ 
-4  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµb* (­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ·)°¨oª¥®°¤°
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 15ª´ 
-5  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ° (Firmness)°¨oª¥®°¤°
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 15ª´ 
-6  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS)
°¨oª¥®°¤°¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 15ª´ 
-7  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÎÊ µ®´°¤³µª
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-8  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL* (ªµ¤­ªnµ°¤³µª
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-8 (n° µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL* (ªµ¤­ªnµ°¤³µª 
  ¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-9  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* (­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª)°¤³µª
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 36ª´ 
-9 (n° µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* (­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª)°¤³µª
¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 36ª´ 







µ¦µ¸É                     ®oµ 
-10 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµb* (­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ·)°¤³µª




  ¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-11 n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°(Firmness)°¤³µª 
  ¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-12  µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo 
  (Total soluble solids, TSS)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-12 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo 
  (Total soluble solids, TSS)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-12 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo 
  (Total soluble solids, TSS)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-12 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo 
  (Total soluble solids, TSS)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-13  ¦·¤µ°ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ÅÁ¦
Á¡ºÉ°®µ¦·¤µTitratable Acidity (TA)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
-13 n°¦·¤µ°ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ÅÁ¦ 








£µ¡¦³°¸É               ®oµ 
2-1  Â­Ã¦­¦oµµÁ¤¸°Á¨ ¼¨Ã¨­ Å·Â¨³ÅÃµ       
2-2  Â­´Ê°µ¦ ·¨Å·Â¨³ÅÃµµÁ º¨°»o       
2-3   Â­Ã¦­¦oµµ¦Á¦¸¥ª´°­µ¥Ãn°Å··Áoµ      10 
  Â°¨¢µÂ¨³Â¤¤µ 
3-1  Â­¨´¬³Á º¨°»oµª            41 
-2  Â­¨´¬³Á º¨°»o            42 
-3   Â­ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª2 ·º°¨oª¥®°¤°Â¨³¤³µªÂo    
  ­Îµ®¦´µ¦«¹¬µ¨°µ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµn°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ    
   ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª 
3-4 Â­Å°³Â¦¤()»´·¦rÂ¨³ ()»¨°                    44                            
­Îµ®¦´µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ 
3-5 Â­¨´¬³ÅÃµ (n°Â¨³®¨´µ¦¨³¨µ¥Ä¦°³··         48 
3-6  Â­¨´¬³(µ¦´ª´ÁÈ Ånµª°ÅÃµ¦·­»·Í             48
 Å¤nÁ·µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÄÇÁºÉ°µÁÈ ÅÃµÅ¤n¦·­»·Í  
3-7  »µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ Degree of Deacetylation(%DD)      
3-8  Â­¦µ¢µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥rPotentiometric Titration    
  oª¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r Á¡ºÉ°®µnµ%DD                                                                                              
3-9  Â­£µ¡Á¦ºÉ°¤º°ª´nµªµ¤®º­¤´¡´r·        52 
   Ubbelohde capillary viscometers 
3-10  Â­¨´¬³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµNaOH (50%) ¸Énµµ¦Äoµ () 1¦´Ê   53 






£µ¡¦³°¸É               ®oµ 
3-11   Â­¨´¬³­¸°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÄ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥°³··     54
  ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ 
3-12   Â­µ¦»n¤ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÄ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ    56 
  Â¨³ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªn°Â¨³®¨´nµµ¦»n¤oª¥ 
  ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµµ¤¨Îµ´ 
3-13  Â­Á¦ºÉ°ª´­¸°µ®µ¦Hunter Lab ¦»nColor Flex       57 
3-14 Â­Á¦ºÉ°Texture Analyzer ¦»nTA. XT. Plus        58 
3-15 Â­ Hand Refractometer ­Îµ®¦´ª´¦·¤µ°ÂÈ´Ê®¤¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo  59 
4-1   Â­¨´¬³Á º¨°»o®¨´nµ¦³ªµ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸             61
-2  ¢°pµH2CO3 ¸ÉÁ·¹Êµµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µµ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Á  
  Ä¦³ªµ¦ ·¨Å·
-3  ¨´¬³°Å·¸ÉÅo®¨´µÎµµ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Á            62  
4-4  ¨´¬³°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åoµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¸É°»®£¼¤· ÎÉµ                 63              
       Â¨³°»®£¼¤·­¼                                                                                    
4-5  Â­¨´¬³ÅÃµ¸ÉnµÂ¨³Å¤nnµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°o          64        
4-6   Â­¦µ¢µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨       
 Ã¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åo
4-7  Â­¨°ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÄ     
  ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ¸É°»®£¼¤· 30±2ºC     







£µ¡¦³°¸É               ®oµ 
4-8  Â­¨°°»®£¼¤·Ä´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨        
  oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 50% °µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ 
  ¸É°»®£¼¤·75°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ1 ´ÉªÃ¤60°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ4 ´ÉªÃ¤Â¨³30±2 °C    
  ÁÈ Áª¨µ48 ´ÉªÃ¤µ¤¨Îµ´ 
4-9   Â­¨°°´¦µ­nª°Å·n°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År     
  ¸ÉÄoÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ       
  oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 40-50% °»®£¼¤·30±2°C      
  ÁÈ Áª¨µ48 ´ÉªÃ¤ 
4-10   Â­¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åo      
  µµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨ oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År30%     
  ¸Énµµ¦ÄoµÂ¨oª¸É°»®£¼¤· °C°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµ      
  Å·:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁnµ´1: 10 ÁÈ Áª¨µ ´ÉªÃ¤ 
4-11  Â­¦µ¢µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°ÅÃµ    
  ¸É ·¨Åoµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År    
  ¸Énµµ¦ÄoµÂ¨oªÃ¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r 
4-12  Â­¨°ªµ¤Áo¤o°ÅÃµn°µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´Äª´¸É9   
   °µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤)     
   Â¨³¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ    
   ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-13  Â­µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´Â¨³¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°¨oª¥®°¤°   
   ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª   






£µ¡¦³°¸É               ®oµ 
4-14  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤­ªnµ(L*) °¨oª¥®°¤°     
  ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª   
  oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
4-15  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ a* °¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª       82 
   (»ª»¤) Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ  
   ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                       
4-16  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b* °¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª        84
   (»ª»¤) Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ  
   ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                          
4-17  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°°¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª 
   (»ª»¤) Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥    
   ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 Â¨³1.5%       
   ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                             
4-18  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo°¨oª¥®°¤°   
   ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª   
   oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                     
4-19  Â­¨´¬³¦°¥Å®¤o¸É·ª°¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥  
   ÅÃµÁo¤o1.5% Äª´¸É21 °µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ                                                                   
4-20  Â­µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´Â¨³¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°¤³µª    
   ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª    
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4-21  Â­¨°ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµn°µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´   
   °¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµ     
   µ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ      
   ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                           
4-22  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤­ªnµ(L*) °¤³µª       
   ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª    
   oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                       
4-23  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤­ªnµÃ¥¦ª¤('L*) ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ   
   °¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª      
   ¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ     
   ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                             
4-24  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ a* °¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤)   97
   Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ  
   ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                     
4-25  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ a*Ã¥¦ª¤('a*) ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ    
   °¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª      
   ¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ   
   ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                                              
4-26  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b* °¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤)   
   Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ  






£µ¡¦³°¸É               ®oµ 
4-27  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b*Ã¥¦ª¤('b*) ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ    
   °¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª      
   ¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ   
   ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                                                                                               
4-28  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°°¤³µª      
   ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª    
   oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                                    
4-29  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo°¤³µª  
   ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª    
   oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC                                    
4-30  Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ TA°¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª                        106
   (»ª»¤) Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ    









    ¦³Á«Å¥¤¸ªµ¤®¨µ®¨µ¥Äµ¦ ·¨¨Å¤oÁ¤º°¦o°°°­¼n¨µ°¥nµ
n°ÁºÉ°¨°¸¡ºÊ¸É ¼¨Å¤o¨µ¤£µnµÇ°¦³Á«Å¥¦³¤µ¨oµÅ¦n Ân







/open.php?id =493&s=tblplant) ´®µ­Îµ´¸É­n¨¦³n°µ¦­n°°­·oµ »¨n¤¸Ê º°´®µ
µ¦´µ¦®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª(Postharvest)´Ê¸Ê ÁºÉ°µ¨Å¤o®¨µ¥·ÁÈ ¨Å¤o¸É¤¸°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µ­´ÊÂ¨³ÁnµÁ­¸¥Åonµ¥µ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ ·¨¨oª¥µ¦·´·£µ¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¸É




­µ¦Á º¨°·ª¤¸oª¥´®¨µ¥·ÁnPetroleum Wax, Mineral Wax, Carnauba, Candelilla, 






µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªPostharvest) ¹É ³nª¥Âo´®µµ¦­¼Á­¸¥° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÃ¥¤¸µ¦
ÎµÅÃµ¤µ¸¡nÁ º¨°·ª¨Å¤o­n¨Ä®oÅÃµ¢°¦r¤´ªÁÈ Ân¢· ¨r¤µÄ­nª¥
o °¦´¬µªµ¤­Â¨³­¸­´°Á º¨°¨Å¤oÅªoÅoµ¨Å¤o¥´¤¸¦­µ·°¦n°¥Å¤nÁnµÁ­¸¥
ÅÃµ¤¸»­¤´·Äµ¦¹Ê¦¼ÁÈ Ân¢· ¨r¤µÄ­Å¤n¤¸­¸Å¤n¤¸ ·¨ÉÁ®¸¥ª¤¸ªµ¤¥º®¥»n
n°ªµ¤¦o°Â¨³¥´­µ¤µ¦Îµ¤µ®n°®» o¤°µ®µ¦Åo°¸´Ê­µ¤µ¦ª»¤µ¦nµÁoµ°°°
°°·ÁÂ¨³µ¦r°Å°°ÅrÅo°¸oª¥¹É ³¤¸¨n°Á¤µ° ·¨¹¤°¨Å¤oColeman and 






¥´¥ ´ÊÁºÉ°¦µµ·ÅoDu et al., , Jiang and Li,  
ÅÃµ®¦º°°»¡´r°Å·Chitin)  ·¨Åoµµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µÎµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨°Å·®¦º°¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµ··¦·¥µDeacetylation Ã¥ÂnÅ·Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµÁo¤o
ÅÃµ¤¸ºÉ°µÁ¤¸ªnµPoly [ß-(--Amino--Deoxy-D-Glucopyranose] ÁÈ Ã¡ ·¨Á¤°¦r¸ÉÅ¤n
­µ¤µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅoÄª´Îµ¨³¨µ¥°·¦¸¥rÁº°´Ê®¤Â¨³ÎÊ µ¸É¤¸nµpH ÁÈ ¨µ®¦º°nµÂn












oµ¡·µ¦µ­´­nª°»oÃ¥¦³¤µ³¡ªnµÎÊ µ®´°­nª®´ªÂ¨³­nªÁ º¨°³ÁÈ 45% 
­nªÁºÊ°¦·¹É ÎµÅÂ¦¦¼³Á® º¨°Á¡¸¥55% Án »oÁÈ®´ª³Á·Á«¬Á® º¨°38% »oÁºÊ°Åªo®µ
³Á·Á«¬Á® º¨°45% Â¨³»oÁºÊ°³Á·Á«¬Á® º¨°50% °ÎÊ µ®´ª´ÁÈ ooµ­µ¤µ¦Îµª­´»
Á® n¨µ¸Ê ¤µÂ¦¦¼ÁÈ  ·¨£´r¸ÉÄo¦³Ã¥rÅoÈ³ÁÈ Âªµ­¦oµ¤¼¨nµÁ¡·É¤Ä®o´Á«¬Á® º¨°
µ¦³ªµ¦Â¦¦¼°µ®µ¦³Á¨Åo°¸µ®¹É«·¦·ª¦¦2540 
   Â¤oªnµ´Ê°µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ³Å¤n­¨´´o°Ânµ¦ ·¨£µ¥Äo­£µª³¸É
Á®¤µ³­¤ÁÈ ­·É ÎµÁÈ ¸É³o°«¹¬µÁ¡ºÉ°ÁÈ µ¦¨o»Äµ¦ ·¨´¥´¸Énª¥¨o»Ä
µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµÅoÂn°»®£¼¤·¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µ°´¦µ­nª®¦º°ªµ¤Áo¤o°nµ
¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ ·¨°»®£¼¤·­¼ÎµÄ®oÁ°¦rÁÈrµ¦¹®¤¼n°³··¨Á¡·É¤¹Ê°´¦µ­nª®¦º°ªµ¤Áo¤o
°nµ¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ ·¨ÈÁÈ ´¥´®¹É¸É¤¸¨n°µ¦¨o»µ¦ ·¨Án´Ã¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµ
¸ÉÄoª¦¤¸ªµ¤Áo¤oÂ¨³¦·¤µ¤µ¡°¸É³ÎµÄ®o­µ¤µ¦Á···¦·¥µ´Å·Åo°¥nµ´Éª¹
Ânµ¦Äoªµ¤Áo¤oÂ¨³¦·¤µnµ¸É¤µÁ·ÅÅ¤n¤¸¨n°µ¦Á¡·É¤¦³­··£µ¡°µ¦ ·¨
ÅÃµÂn¤¸¨ÎµÄ®oo»Äµ¦ ·¨Á¡·É¤¹Ê ¦³ªµ¦¨oµÈÁÈ °¸´¥´®¹É ¸Énª¥Äµ¦
¨o»µ¦ ·¨Ã¥Äoµ¦ÂnÂµ¦¨oµnµÎÊ µÄ´Ê°µ¦¨oµ¹É ³nª¥¨¦·¤µÎÊ µ¸ÉÄo
Äµ¦¨oµÅo 




¦³­··£µ¡µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµÃ¥µ¦®µPercent Degree of Deacetylation (%DD) Â¨³«¹¬µ













1. Á¡ºÉ°«¹¬µ­£µª³¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤Äµ¦ ·¨ÅÃµµÁ º¨°»ooª¥ª·¸µÁ¤¸ 








  Îµµ¦ ·¨ ÅÃµµÁ º¨ °»ooª¥ª· ¸µ Á¤¸Â¨³Îµµ¦«¹¬µ
¦³­··£µ¡µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµoª¥µ¦®µ Percent Degree of Deacetylation 














1. ­µ¤µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµµÁ º¨°»ooª¥ª·¸µÁ¤¸¸ÉÄ®o¦³­··£µ¡­¼Â¨³¤¸
o»Äµ¦ ·¨ÎÉµ 
2. ­µ¤µ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÅoµ¹ÊÃ¥µ¦Á º¨°
·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ 














­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµÁo¤o®¦º°µ¦­´ÅÃµµ» ·¨¦¸¥r·nµÇÁn¦µÎµ¡ªMucorales ¹É 
¤¸ÅÃµÁÈ °r¦³°°´Á¨¨rÁÈ o ¹É ÅÃµ¸ÉÅo¸Ê ¤¸ºÉ °µÁ¤¸ªnµ               
poly [ß-(1o4) -2-Amino-2-Deoxy-D-Glucose] ®¦º°Á¦¸¥nµ¥Çªnµ¡° ·¨Á¤°¦r°¸ ¼¨Ãµ¤·¹É 








´ÅÁÈ Ã¡° ·¨Á¤°¦r´´Ê­µ¦Å·¸É­´ÅoµÁ º¨°»o®¦º°Á º¨°¼Â¤oªnµ³¤¸®nª¥Å·
ÁÈ ®¨´°¥¼nÄ­µ¥ÃnÈµ¤È³¤¸®nª¥°ÅÃµ³°¥¼n Îµª®¹É ¦³¤µ5-10%®¦º°
Â¤oªnµÁ¦µ³ÎµÅ·¤µnµ¦³ªµ¦¦´Ã¦­¦oµµÁ¤¸oª¥µ¦Á¨¸É¥®¤¼n°³ÁµÅ¤rÁÈ 


















(Win et al., 2000, Win andStevnes, 2001) ­nªª·¸µÁ¤¸ÁÈ ª·¸¸ÉÄo´°¥nµªoµªµÄ
´»´ Âno°Á­¸¥°ª·¸µÁ¤¸ÅoÂn »£µ¡Äµ¦ ·¨³ª»¤¥µÁ¦ºÉ°¤º°¸ÉÄo¼´
¦n°°´ÁºÉ°¤µµ­µ¦Á¤¸¸ÉÁo¤oÂ¨³¦³µ¦­Îµ´º°Á¦ºÉ°­·ÉÂª¨o°¤ ´´Ê¹o°·o
®µª·¸µ¦ ·¨¸ÉÄo­£µª³¸ÉÅ¤n¦»Â¦´ ÂnÄ®o»£µ¡ ·¨£´rÅÃµµ¤o°µ¦  
µ¦­´ÅÃµµÅ·­µ¤µ¦ÎµÅoÃ¥µ¦ÂnÅ·Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År®¦º°Ã­´Á¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o40-50%) ¸É°»®£¼¤·100°C®¦º°­¼ªnµ 




 ·¨ ·°­µ¦Á¤¸ªµ¤Áo¤oÂ¨³°´¦µ­nª¸ÉÄoÄ¦³ªµ¦£µ¡¦³°¸É2-2 Â­







Á º¨°»o  (Shrimp Biowaste)
¦³ªµ¦¹®¤¼n°³··¨  (Deacetylation)
oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o
ÅÃµ  (Chitosan)  
 
£µ¡¦³°¸É2-2Â­´Ê°µ¦ ·¨Å·Â¨³ÅÃµµÁ º¨°»o 
 
2.1.1 Å·  
Å·¤¸ºÉ°µÁ¤¸ªnµ Poly [ß-(1o4)-2-Deoxy-D-Glucosamine] ÁÈ 
­µ¦¸ª£µ¡¸É¤¸Ã¦­¦oµ¨oµ¥´Á¨ ¼¨Ã¨­Ân³nµ´¸É ÎµÂ®n C-2 Ã¥Á¨ ¼¨Ã¨­³
¦³°oª¥®¤¼nÅ±¦°·¨ ­nªÅ·³¦³°oª¥®¤¼n°³·µ¤·Ã (Acetamido Group) Å·
9 
 
¸ÉÁ·Ä¦¦¤µ·¤¸Ã¦­¦oµ° ¹¨¸ÉÂÈÂ¦¤¸µ¦´ª´°¦¼Â° ¹¨ÁÈ  3 ¨´¬³
ÅoÂnÂ°¨¢µÅ· ÁoµÅ·Â¨³Â¤¤µÅ·Å·Å¤n­µ¤µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅoÄª´Îµ¨³¨µ¥¤¸´Êª
Â¨³Å¤n¤¸´Êª Ã¥´ÉªÅ¤´¡Å·Ä´Á¨¨r°ÁºÊ°» ·¨¦¸¥r Án Á®È ¦µ ¦ª¤´ÊÁ º¨°°
Â¤¨Â¨³­´ªr¸ÉÅ¤n¤¸¦³¼­´®¨´¦³Á£¤¸o°Â¨³¨o° °µ·Án »o ¼Â¨µ®¤¹Â¨³
¦³°®¤¹ Ä¦¦¤µ·Á¦µ¡Å·¤¸¦·¤µ¤µÁÈ °´´­°¦°µÁ¨ ¼¨Ã¨­  ÂnÅ¤n¡
ÁÈ Ã¦­¦oµ®¨´Á¸É¥ªÇÄ­·É¤¸¸ª· Ã¥¡Ä¦¼¸ÉÁÈ ­µ¦¦³°³°¥¼n´­µ¦°ºÉÇ Án 
°¥¼n¦ª¤´®·¼®¦º°Â¨Á¸¥¤Â¨³Ã¦¸Ä¦¼­µ¦¦³°Á·o° Â® n¨ª´»·­Îµ´°
Å· Â­´µ¦µ¸É 2-1 
 
µ¦µ¸É 2-1 Â® n¨ª´»·¸É­Îµ´°Å· 
­´ªrÅ¤n¤¸¦³¼­´®¨´ Â¤¨ » ·¨¦¸¥r
¦³Á£¤¸o°¨o°(Arthopods) (Insect) (Microorganisms)
®°³Á¨(Annelida) Â¤¨n ° ­µ®¦nµ¥Á¸¥ª
®°¥ Brachiopods ­µ®¦nµ¥­¸Á¸¥ªÂ¤ÎÊµµ¨
Coelentera ¤ ¥­¸r(E-type)





¼(Crab) Ascomydes  
 
Å·¸ÉÅoµÂn¨³Â® n¨¤¸Ã¦­¦oµÂ¨³­¤´·Ânµ´Ã¥Ânµ¤




ªµ¤ÂÈÂ¦­¼ÅoÂnÅ·µÁ º¨°»oÂ¨³¦³°¼  
ÂÁoµ: ¤¸µ¦Á¦¸¥ª´°­µ¥ÃnÃ¤Á¨»¨Ä·«µÁ¸¥ª´¹´´Åo





¡´³Å±Ã¦Á´Ê £µ¥ÄÃ¤Á¨»¨  (Intermolecular) Â¨³¦³®ªnµ­µ¥Ãn °Ã¤ Á¨» ¨


















°µ®µ¦³Á¨´Ê°¥¼nÁÈ Îµª¤µ¹É ÁÈ ¨¤µµµ¦¡´µµoµÁ«¦¬·¸Éo°µ¦¦³µ¥
ªµ¤Á¦·Áoµ­¼n£¼¤·£µ¦³°´¨´¬³¸É´Ê°£µÄo ÎµÄ®o°»­µ®¦¦¤µ¦Â¦¦¼°µ®µ¦
³Á¨¤¸µ¦¥µ¥ª´°¥nµn°ÁºÉ°Â¨³ÁÈ °»­µ®¦¦¤®¨´°¥nµ®¹É °£µÄo ¥·É¤¸µ¦Á·Ã
°°»­µ®¦¦¤Á® n¨µ¸Ê¤µ¹ÊÈ¥n°¤­n¨Ä®o¦·¤µ°ª­´»Á«¬Á® º¨°µ¦³ªµ¦Â¦¦¼
°µ®µ¦³Á¨Á¡·É¤¤µ¹Êoµ¡·µ¦µ­´­nª°»oÃ¥¦³¤µ³¡ªnµÎÊ µ®´°­nª®´ªÂ¨³
­nªÁ º¨°³ÁÈ 45% ­nªÁºÊ°¦·¹É ÎµÅÂ¦¦¼³Á® º¨°Á¡¸¥55% Án »oÁÈ®´ª³Á·Á«¬
Á® º¨°38% »oÁºÊ°Åªo®µ³Á·Á«¬Á® º¨°45% Â¨³»oÁºÊ°³Á·Á«¬Á® º¨°50% °ÎÊ µ®´ª´
ÁÈ ooµ­µ¤µ¦Îµª­´»Á® n¨µ¸Ê¤µÂ¦¦¼ÁÈ  ·¨£´r¸ÉÄo¦³Ã¥rÅoÈ³ÁÈ Âªµ­¦oµ
¤¼¨nµÁ¡·É¤Ä®o´Á«¬Á® º¨°µ¦³ªµ¦Â¦¦¼°µ®µ¦³Á¨Åo°¸µ®¹É ÄÁ º¨°»o³¤¸­µ¦
¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµÅ·ÁÈ °r¦³°®¨´¸É­Îµ´¹É ¡°¥¼nÄ¦¼°­µ¦­¤(Composite Material) 
´­µ¦°·¦¸¥r Îµ¡ªÃ¦¸Â¨³­µ¦°·¦¸¥r Îµ¡ªÂ¨Á¸¥¤Â¤¸Á¸¥¤Â¨³¢°­¢°¦´­Án




°µ®µ¦Â¨³oµ°ºÉÇ°¸¤µ¤µ¥ ÁnÄoÁÈ Â® n¨°µ®µ¦Á­¦·¤¨¨°Á¨­Á°¦°¨¨°µµ¦
o°¦nªÂ¨³ÁÈ ­µ¦nª¥¨ÎÊ µ®´ ÄoÄµ¦Îµ´ÎÊ µÁ­¸¥ÅoÃ¥µ¦´°³°¤°Ã¨®³®´¸É
Âª¨°¥°¥¼nÄÎÊ µ¦ª¤´Êµ¦´¦µÅ¤´ ÄoÁÈ Ã¦ÅÃ°·­rÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¥n°¥Ä¨ÎµÅ­onª¥
Äµ¦n°oµ¤³Á¦È¨µ¦¥´¥ ´ÊÁºÉ°E.Coli Â¨³ Salmonella nª¥Äµ¦®oµ¤Á º¨° ­µ¤µ¦Îµ¤µ
Îµ°ÁÁ¨­rÁ¡ºÉ°µ¦¦´¬µÃ¦o°¦³ÅoÄoÄ°»­µ®¦¦¤µ¦ ·¨¦³µ¬»´ÊÄ







2.1.3 µ¦¨·Å·  
¦³ªµ¦ ·¨Å·µÁ º¨°°­´ªr¸ÉÅ¤n¤¸¦³¼­´®¨´ (Crustacean 




¦³¤µ65-100°C °µ¸Ê ¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µ (Reaction Time) ¹Ê°¥¼n´ª·¸Â¨³
­£µª³¸ÉÄoÄµ¦­´Ã¦¸ °¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤®µ n¨°¥Ä®oµÁ® n¨µ¸Ê  Îµ··¦·¥µµÁ·ÅÄ
­£µª³¦»Â¦³ÎµÄ®o­µ¥Ãn°Å·¼´ (Depolymerization) Â¨³¥´Á···¦·¥µµ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨°¸oª¥ °´¦µ­nª°µÁ® n¨µ¸Ê n°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµ´ÊÂn1 n°10 ¹ÊÅ­µ¤µ¦
Á···¦·¥µÅo°¥nµ´Éª¹Uniformity) Âno°°µ«¥´µ¦ª°¥nµ­¤ÎÉµÁ­¤°No andMeyers, 
1997) µ¦Á¡·É¤¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µDeproteinization Â¨³ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥





Ã¦¸µÂ¨µ®¤¹Squid Pens) º°ÂnÂ¨µ®¤¹Ä 1 M NaOH µ 24 ´ÉªÃ¤¸É
°»®£¼¤·®o° °¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤µ¦Â¥Ã¦¸µÁ º¨°¼³o°Îµ¸É60°C (Stevens, 2001) ÁºÉ°µ
¨´¬³°Á º¨°¼¸Én°oµÂÈ ÎµÄ®o¸É°»®£¼¤· ÎÉµÅ¤n­µ¤µ¦Â¥Ã¦¸°°µÁ º¨°¼Åo
´¥´°¸¦³µ¦®¹É ¸É¤¸¨n°µ¦Â¥Ã¦¸º°¦·¤µÅ¤´Äª´»· ¹É Å¤´¸Ê ³nª¥
o °´Ã¦¸µµ¦Å±Ã¦Å¨·­Ã¥°µÎµÄ®o¡¨´µÄµ¦Á··· ¦· ¥µ Energy 
Interaction) ÎÉµ®¦º°°µ³ÁoµÅ°¥¼nÄÃ¦­¦oµ¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµLipoproteins 





´ÊÂn30 µ¸¹2 ª´¹Ê°¥¼n´ª·¸µ¦Â¥ °µ¸Ê µ¦¥º¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µ³¤¸
¨Á¡¥¸Á¨Èo°¥n°µ¦¹Â¦nµ»°°µÅ· (No andMeyers, 1997) ®µÁ¦¸¥Á¸¥ª´»·¸É
ÄoÄµ¦ ·¨Å·¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°¼Â¨³Á º¨°»o ¡ªnµµ¦Â¥Â¦nµ»°°µÁ º¨°¼³
¦³ÎµÅo¥µªnµÁ º¨°»oÂ¨³ªµ¤Áo¤o HCl ¸ÉÄoÄµ¦Â¥Â¦nµ»Å¤nª¦o°¥ªnµ0.7 Ã¤¨µ¦r 
°¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤µ¦Äo¦¤µÁ·Å³ÎµÄ®oÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨°ÅÃµ¨¨ 
3.µ¦Â¥­¸ (Decoloration) µ¦ ·¨Å·µ´Ê°´Åo n¨µªÅªo
oµo´Ê¡ªnµÅ·¸ÉÅo¤´³¥´¤¸­¸ ´´Ê®µo°µ¦Å·¢°µª³o°ÎµÅ·¤µ
nµ¦³ªµ¦Â¥­¸Ã¥Äo­µ¦¢°µª ÅoÂnÁ°µ°¨ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±Ã¨°Å¦r°³·ÃÂ¨³
3% Å±Ã¦ÁÁ°¦r°°År ÁÈ oÄ¦³ªµ¦ ·¨Å·oª¥ª·¸µÁ¤¸´Ê­µ¤µ¦¨
¦·¤µµ¦Äo­µ¦Á¤¸Änªµ¦Â¥Ã¦¸ Â¥Â¦nµ»Â¨³¨¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µÃ¥
µ¦ÄoÁ·nµÇ°µ·Ánµ¦ (Crushing) µ¦Pressing) µ¦°Â®oµ¦¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ¸É¤¸
pH ÁÈ ¦ µ¦o¤Â¨³µ¦®¤´No andMeyers, 1997) ´´ÊÁ º¨°»o¸Énµµ¦Îµ
¡¦¸¦¸Á¤rÂ¨oª­µ¤µ¦Îµ¤µ­´Å·Ã¥Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÂ¨³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·¸Éªµ¤Áo¤oÁ¡¸¥2.5% ¸É°»®£¼¤·®o° ¹É ¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µÁ¡¸¥   
6 ´ÉªÃ¤Â¨³ ·¨£´rÅ·¸ÉÅo¸Ê  Á¤ºÉ°Îµ¤µ ·¨ÁÈ ÅÃµ³ÅoÅÃµ¸É¤¸­¤´·´¸Ê 
¦·¤µÁoµ~ 0.5% ¦·¤µÃ¦¸~ 0.5% ªµ¤®º~ 4000 cps. µ¦¨³¨µ¥~ 100% Stevens
2001) 




ÅÃµ¤¸»­¤´·ÁÈ Cationic Polyelectrolyte ÁºÉ°µ¤¸®¤¼n-NH2 ¸É
µ¦r°ÎµÂ®n¸É­°­µ¤µ¦Á·Â¦¥¹Á®¸É¥ª´°»£µ¸É¤¸¦³»¨¹É ¦³´¦³µ¥°¥¼nÁ oµ




­µ¦¦³°°·¦¸¥rÁnProtein, Anionic Polysaccharide, Nucleic Acid ÎµÄ®oÅo¦³»Å¢¢o µ¸É
ÁÈ ¨µ ´´Ê ÅÃµ¹­µ¤µ¦Îµ®oµ¸ÉÁÈ Coagulant ÎµÄ®oÁ·µ¦¦ª¤ »¨n¤°
­µ¦°·¦¸¥r®¦º°°·¦¸¥rÃ¥Á¡µ³°¥nµ¥·ÉÁ º¨°°Alkali Earth ¸ÉÂª¨°¥°¥¼nÄÎÊ µ°µ¸Ê
¥´­µ¤µ¦Á·­µ¦¦³°Á·o°´Å°°°°Ã¨®³®´ÅoÃ¥Äo®¤¼nNH2- Äµ¦Á·
Chelate Metal Ion ¡ªCopper, Magnesium Â¨³­µ¤µ¦´´Ã¨®³Åo®¨µ¥· Án
Chromium, Silver, Cadmium ÁºÉ°µ¤¸¦³»­µ¥Ã¤Á¨»¨¹­µ¤µ¦¥n°¥­¨µ¥Á°Åoµ¤
¦¦¤µ·Ã¥Å¤nn°Ä®oÁ·µ¦oµÂ¨³ÁÈ ¤¨£µª³n°­·ÉÂª¨o°¤ °¸´Ê¥´¡ªnµÅÃµÁÈ 
ª´Á®¸É¥ªÎµÄ®o­¦oµÁ°Å¤rChitinase Â¨³ß-1, 3 Glucanase ¹É Á°Å¤r´Ê­°¸Ê ­µ¤µ¦
Á¨¸É¥Â¨Ã¤Á¨»¨°Å·Â¨³ ¼¨Â ¹ÉÁÈ °r¦³°°´Á¨¨rÁºÊ°¦µ­nªÄ®nÁ¡ºÉ°
¥´¥ ´Êµ¦Á¦·°ÁºÊ°¦µ¸Én°Ä®oÁ·Ã¦Ä¡ºÅo 
1.1 ¦·¤µµ¦­¼Á­¸¥¨»n¤°³··¨(Degree of Deacetylation) ÁÈ ª´n¸Ê
ªµ¤ÁÈ Å·®¦º°ÅÃµÁºÉ °µÅ·Â¨³ÅÃµÁÈ Ã¡° ·¨ Á¤°¦r¦³®ªnµ2
Ã¤ÃÁ¤°¦rN-acetyl-D-glucosamine Â¨³ D-glucosamine oµ­´­nª¸É°¥¼n¦nª¤´°Ã¤ÃÁ¤°¦r
Â¦¤µªnµº°¤¸nµDegree of Deacetylation ÎÉµ³Â­­¤´·Án°Å·Ânoµ­´­nª¸É°¥¼n
¦nª¤´°Ã¤ÃÁ¤°¦r­°¤µªnµº°¤¸nµDegree of Deacetylation ­¼³Â­­¤´·Án°
ÅÃµ 
1.2ªµ¤®º(Viscosity)ªµ¤®º°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¹Ê°¥¼n´®¨µ¥











pH o°¥ªnµ6 ¦°³··Â¨³¦¢°¦r¤·ÁÈ ¦¸É·¥¤Îµ¤µÄoÄµ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ







1% 5% 10% 50% >50%
+ + + +
+
-


























2. µ¦Äo¦³Ã¥r°ÅÃµ  
2.1 oµ°µ®µ¦ ÅÃµ¤¸­¤´·Äµ¦n°oµ» ·¨¦¸¥rÂ¨³ÁºÊ°¦µµ
·Ã¥¤¸¨Åº° ÅÃµ¤¸¦³»ª­µ¤µ¦´´Á¨¨rÁ¤¤Á¦°» ·¨¦¸¥r¸É¤¸¦³»¨
Åo ÎµÄ®oÁ·µ¦¦´ÉªÅ®¨°Ã¦¸Â¨³­µ¦°ºÉÇ°Á¨¨r Ä®¨µ¥¦³Á«Åo¹Ê³Á¸¥Å·
Â¨³ÅÃµÄ®oÁÈ ­µ¦¸ÉÄoÁ·¤Ä°µ®µ¦Åo Ã¥ÎµÅÄoÁÈ ­µ¦´¼­µ¦nª¥¦´¬µ ·¨É¦­
Â¨³­µ¦Ä®oªµ¤o ÄoÁÈ ­µ¦Á º¨°°µ®µ¦´Â¨³¨Å¤o Á¡ºÉ°¦´¬µªµ¤­®¦º° ·¨Ä¦¼¢· ¨r¤
¸É¦´¦³µÅoEdible Film)  
2.oµ¦³¤ ÎµÅÃµ¤µÄo¦³Ã¥rÄoµµ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µÂ¨³µ¦°¤°µ®µ¦¸ÉÁÈ  ·¨£´rµ­´ªrÎÊ µÎµ¤µÄo¦³Ã¥rÄµ¦Á¡µ³Á¨¸Ê ¥­´ªrÎÊ µ 
Ã¥Á¡µ³°¥nµ¥·Éµ¦Á¡µ³Á¨¸Ê ¥»o»¨µÎµª·¸µ¦´Ê¤¸®¨µ¥¦¼Â ÅoÂnµ¦ »¨´°µ®µ¦Á¤È
Ä°´¦µ­nªnµÇ´Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o» o· Ã¥¤¸ª´»¦³­rÁ¡ºÉ°µ¦Å¦³» o£¼¤·oµµÃ¦Äª´»o
Â¨³Á¡ºÉ°ÁÈ ­nªÅ¦³» oµ¦¥n°¥°µ®µ¦Â¨³µ¦Á¦·Á·Ã nª¥Ä®oÁ¤È°µ®µ¦¦¼°¥¼nÄÎÊ µÅo
µªnµÃ¥µ¦Á º¨°­µ¦ÅÃµ°µ®µ¦¸É³®ªnµÄ®o» o· 
2.oµµ¦Â¡¥rÂ¨³Á£­´¦¦¤ µ¦Äo¦³Ã¥rÃ¥Îµ¤µ¦³°ÁÈ 
°µ®µ¦Á¡ºÉ°¨ÎÊ µ®´Îµ ·¨£´rÁ­¦·¤ªµ¤µ¤Án ¦¸¤µ·ªÎµÁÈ ÂnÅÃµÁ¡ºÉ°· 




ÃÁnÄµ¦°» o¤ÎÊ µÂ¨³ÁÈ µnµ¥ »¨¤·ª®´¨°n°oµ» ·¨¦¸¥rnµÇÅo¹ÁÈ ­µ¦Á·¤
ÂnÂ¨³­µ¦¡ºÊµ°Á¦ºÉ°­Îµ°µ®¨µ¥¦³Á£°µ·Án­¤ÁÈ Âo µ®oµ´ÊÂÂo ÂÈ
Â¨³Âo  »n Á¡ºÉ°ªµ¤»n¤ºÉÂ¨³o °´ÁºÊ°Ã¦ÁÈ ­nª­¤°Â¤¡¼¦¸¤Â¨³­¼n»¦¼Â
­¤Ã¨´É­Îµ®¦´Á º¨°Á¡ºÉ°o °´¨°Îµ¦»·ªÂ¨³Á­o¤ 




Á­ºÊ°oµÂ¨³­·É°¸É­µ¤µ¦o °´Â¨³oµµÁºÊ°Ã¦Åo¹É º°ªnµÁÈ ÁÃÃ¨¥Ä¸®¤nÄ°µ
°´Ä¨o¸Ê  
2.6 o µµ¦Á¬¦ ÁºÉ°µÅ·Â¨³ÅÃµ¤¸ÅÃ¦ÁÁÈ 
°r¦³° ÅÃ¦Á³¼¨ n¨°¥°°µÃ¤Á¨»¨°¥nµoµÇ¦ª¤´Ênª¥¦¹ÅÃ¦Áµ
°µµ«Â¨³·¹ÄoÁÈ »q ¥¸ª£µ¡ °µ¸Ê ¥´nª¥¦³» o¦³£¼¤·» o¤´°¡ºÂ¨³¦³» oµ¦
ÎµÂ¦nµ»ÅÄo ¨º°­µ¤µ¦Á¡·É¤¨ ·¨Â¨³»£µ¡µ¦ ·¨Åo ÎµÄ®oÁ¬¦¦¤¸o»µ¦ ·¨
ÎÉµ¨ ÁºÉ°µ¨µ¦Äo»q ¥Â¨³¥µnµÂ¤¨  
2.7 oµµ¦«»­´ªr ­µ¦¸ÉÂ¥Åo¼Îµ¤µÄo¦³Ã¥rÄoµ¸ª£µ¡µ¦
¹Ê¦¼ÁÈ Á¤ÈÅ·Â¨³ÅÃµ­µ¤µ¦Îµ¤µÂ¥­µ¦¸ª£µ¡ÁnÃ¦¸¹É ¼Îµ¨´¤µÄo
ÁÈ °µ®µ¦°­´ªrÅoÃ¥ÄoÁÈ ­nª­¤Ä°µ®µ¦­´ªrÁ¡ºÉ°¦³» o£¼¤·» o¤´Â¨³¨µ¦·ÁºÊ° 
ÎµÄ®oÎÊ µ®´ª´°­´ªrÁ¡·É¤¹Ê 
2.8 oµµ¦Îµ´ÎÊµÁ­¸¥ Ã¥´ÉªÅÎÊ µÁ­¸¥µ°»­µ®¦¦¤°µ®µ¦¤¸­µ¦
Âª¨°¥­¼ÅÃµ¤¸¦³»ª ­µ¤µ¦´´Ã¦¸Â¨³Å¤´Åo¸ ¹É Ã¦¸¸ÉÅo­µ¤µ¦
Â¥ÎµÅÄoÁÈ °µ®µ¦­´ªrn°Å°µ¸Ê ÅÃµ¥´­µ¤µ¦¼´Å°°°°Ã¨®³®´





ÁÈ Ân®¦º°Á¥ºÉ°µÇÁÈ Á¨®¦º°¦¼¦nµÁÈ Á¤ÈÁ¨È Á­oÄ¥­µ¦Á º¨°Â¨³°¨¨°¥rÁÈ o
°µ¸Ê ÅÃµ¥´¥n°¥­¨µ¥µ¤¦¦¤µ· ¹Å¤nÁ·¨¦³n°­·É¤¸¸ª·Á¤ºÉ°·ÁoµÅÂ¨³
Å¤n¤¸¨Á­¸¥n°­·ÉÂª¨o°¤Á¤ºÉ°Á·¤¨ÅÄÎÊ µ®¦º°Ä·Á¡ºÉ°µ¦Á¬¦ 





¨¤¸É°°¤µº°µ¦Ánµ¼°­µ¦µ· ÁºÉ°µ¦³ªµ¦­´ÅÃµÅ¤n¦·­»·Í  oµ




2.1.6 ´´¥¸É¤¸¨n°»£µ¡ÅÃµ(ª¦¦¦´rÂ¨³³, 2547 
1. nªµ¦¨·Å· 
1.1 ¨°­£µª³Änªµ¦¨·Å·¦³ªµ¦Â¥Â¦nµ»Ä´Ê°
µ¦ ·¨Å·´Ê¤¸¨n°µÃ¤Á¨»¨°ÅÃµ¹É n°¤µ¤¸¼ o o¡ªnµ®µÎµµ¦Â¥Â¦nµ»
oª¥¦Á º¨°Áº°µ¸É¤¸pH Å¤n ÎÉµªnµ3 ³Åo ·¨£´rÅÃµ¸É¤¸ªµ¤®º­¼ °µ¸Ê
ªµ¤®º°ÅÃµ³¨¨Á¤ºÉ°Á¡·É¤¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Â¥Â¦nµ» (Lertsutthiwong et al.,2002) 
­Îµ®¦´´Ê°µ¦¹Ã¦¸°°Å¤nªnµ³oª¥ª·¸µÁ¤¸®¦º°µ¦ÄoÁ°Å¤rÈ¤¸¨n°ªµ¤®º
















1n°10 ³Å¤n¤¸¨n°µ¦Á¡·É¤¦³­··£µ¡µ¦Á···¦·¥µ Deacetylation°Å·  
2.3 °»®£¼¤·Äµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨Ã¥¤µ³Äo°»®£¼¤·n°oµ­¼































ÁºÉ°µÅÃµ ·¨¤µµÅ·¹É ¤¸oÎµÁ·¤µµÁ º¨°»o ¦³°¼
¦³°¨µ®¤¹Â¨³µ­´ªrÎÊ µ°ºÉÇ´´Ê¹ÁÈ ÅÅoªnµ ·¨£´rÅÃµ¸É­´°°¤µÅo
°µ³¤¸µ¦ÁºÊ °°­·ÉÅ¤n¡¹¦³­r¸É¤µµ­·ÉÂª¨o°¤®µ»o¼®¦º°¨µ®¤¹¼´¤µ
µÂ® n¨ÎÊ µ¸ÉÅ¤n­³°µ´ÁnÄÂ® n¨ÎÊ µ¸É¤¸µ¦ÁºÊ °°Ã¨®³®´ ­µ¦Á¤¸®¦º°¥µ
·¸ª³¨°»¨¸¡n°Ã¦¸É­Îµ´ÅoÂnE.coli, Salmolnella Â¨³Vibrio spp. ¹É ­·ÉÁ® n¨µ¸Ê
³°¥¼nÄÎÊ µ³Á¨µÂ®n¸Éµµ¦¦ª­°Â¨³Á o µ¦³ª´µoµ­»°µ¤¥´Â¨³¤¨£µª³°¥¼n
Â¨oª µ¦¸É³´Á º¨°ÅÃµ¸É¤¸»£µ¡¸´Êµoµªµ¦ ·¨Â¨³µoµ­»°µ¤¥´ÁÈ 




2.2.1 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°´Â¨³¨Å¤o®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª  
1. µ¦®µ¥Ä µ¦®µ¥ÄÁÈ ¦³ªµ¦µ¸ªÁ¤¸¸É¤¸ªµ¤­Îµ´¤µ¸É­»
¦³ªµ¦®¹ÉÄ­·É¤¸¸ª·Á¡¦µ³ÁÈ ¦³ªµ¦Áµ¨µ°µ®µ¦­³­¤Ä¦¼nµÇ ÁnÎÊ µµ¨





°­µ¦nµÇ°Á¥ºÉ°®» o¤Á¨¨r°µ¸Ê ¡¨´µªµ¤¦o°¸É¨ n¨°¥°°¤µÄ¦³®ªnµµ¦










Åo °´¦µµ¦®µ¥Ä° ·¨¨Ã¥´ÉªÅ³ÁÈ ­´­nªÃ¥¦´°´¦µµ¦ÁnµÁ­¸¥´´Ê 
­µ¤µ¦ÄoÁÈ Á¦ºÉ°Â­Ä®oÁ®È¹°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ° ·¨¨£µ¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÅoÁÈ 
°¥nµ¸Ã¥ ·¨¨¸É¤¸°´¦µµ¦®µ¥ÄÄ¦³´¸É­¼ªnµ¤¸ÂªÃo¤¸É³¤¸°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É­´Êªnµ
 ·¨¨¸É¤¸°´¦µµ¦®µ¥Ä¸É ÎÉµªnµ 
2. µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊµ µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÁÈ ¦³ªµ¦
¸ÉÎÊ µÁ º¨É°¸ÉÂÂ¡¦n¦³µ¥°°µ¨ ·¨ÁºÉ°µ´Â¨³¨Å¤oo°µ¥ÎÊ µ°¥¼n¨°Áª¨µÁ¡ºÉ°
¦³µ¥ªµ¤¦o°¸ÉÁ·µµ¦®µ¥Ä ¦³°´¦·¤µªµ¤ºÊ£µ¥Ä ·¨¨¸É¤¸­¼ªnµ
ªµ¤ºÊ°°µµ«£µ¥° ÎÊ µ£µ¥Ä´Â¨³¨Å¤o¹¡¥µ¥µ¤Á º¨É°ª´°°­¼n£µ¥°¨°Áª¨µ 
Â¤oªnµ´Â¨³¨Å¤o³¤¸Ã¦­¦oµnµÇ Án´Ê°ÅWax) Â¨³°¦rCork) ¸É »¨¤·ª°¥¼n 
Á¡ºÉ°o °´µ¦¦³Á®¥°ÎÊ µ Ân´Â¨³¨Å¤o´Ê¤´¤¸n°Á· ¸É¥°¤Ä®oÎÊ µÂ¨³°µµ«nµ°°Åo 
ÁnµÄStoma) Â¨³n°°µµ«Lenticel) ¦ª¤´ÊµÂ¨nµÇ ¹ÎµÄ®o¤¸µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ°¥¼n
¨°Áª¨µ ­n¨Ä®oÎÊ µ®´¸É³Îµ®nµ¥Â¨³»£µ¡Äµ¦¦´¦³µ¨¨ Ã¥Á¡µ³ÄÂn°
ÁºÊ°­¤´­´Texture) º° ÎµÄ®o´Â¨³¨Å¤oÅ¤n¦°Â¨³·ªÁ®¸É¥ª¥n oµÁÈ  ·¨¨¸É¤¸¡ºÊ¸É·ª¤µ 
Án´¦´¦³µÄ ³Á®È°µµ¦Á®¸É¥ªÅoÄÁª¨µ°´­´Ê ¹o°o °´µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µÄ®o¤µ
22 
 
¸É­»ªµ¦µ¥ÎÊ µÁÈ ªµ¦µµ¥£µ¡¸É­µ¤µ¦ª»¤Åo®¨µ¥ª·¸´Êª·¸¸É Îµ´




Á·¹ÊÃ¥Á¡µ³­¸Á¸¥ª³®µ¥ÅÂ¨³¤´¦µÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÂÂ­¸nµÇ° ·¨¨¸É
Á®È¸Ê Á·µÁ¤È­¸(Pigment) ®¦º°­µ¦­¸nµÇ¸É¤¸°¥¼n£µ¥ÄÁ¨¨r¤¸°¥¼n®¨µ¥·oª¥´Án­µ¦­¸
Á¸¥ª¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r­µ¦­¸Á® º¨°ÂÃ¦¸Â¨³­µ¦­¸ÂÅ¨Ã¸­µ¦­¸Á® n¨µ¸Ê ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°¥¼n
¨°Áª¨µ ÎµÄ®o­¸° ·¨¨Á¨¸É¥Åµ¤°r¦³°°­µ¦Á® n¨µ¸Ê Ä´Â¨³¨Å¤o¤´¤¸
ÂÃ¦¸Â¨³ÂÃ¢· ¨¨rÁÈ °r¦³°°¥¼noª¥Ân¼­¸Á¸¥ª°¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r´Á°µÅªoÁ¤ºÉ°
´Â¨³¨Å¤oÁoµ­¼n¦³¥³Á­ºÉ°¤­£µ¡¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r³­¨µ¥ª´ÅÎµÄ®o­¸°ÂÃ¦¸°¥r¦µÄ®o
Á®ÈÃ¥¦·¤µÅ¤nÅoÁ¡·É¤¹Ê ÁnÄ¦¸°¨oª¥®°¤Â¨³­o¤µ¦o °´µ¦­¼Á­¸¥
¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r ÎµÅoÃ¥µ¦¨°»®£¼¤·° ·¨¨¨Â¨³ÁºÉ°µ¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r³¼°°·Å­roª¥
°°·Á´´Êµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ£µ¥Äo¦¦¥µµ«¸É¤¸¦·¤µ°°·ÁÎÉµ³­µ¤µ¦³¨°µ¦
­¼Á­¸¥¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨rÅo(°¦°»¤µ2546) 
4. µ¦¨·Á°·¨¸ Á°·¨¸ÁÈ ±°¦rÃ¤¡º·Á¸¥ª¸É¤¸­µ³ÁÈ pµ ¹É 
ÁºÊ °Á¥ºÉ°¡º»·­µ¤µ¦­¦oµ¹Ê ÅoÂ¨³¤¸°··¡¨n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°´Â¨³¨Å¤o
n°oµ¤µ  Ã¥·¤¸µ¦­¦oµÄ¦·¤µo°¥  ÂnÁ¤ºÉ °´Â¨³¨Å¤o­»®¦º °¤¸µ¦
¦³¦³Áº°ÁnÁ·µÂ¨ ³¤¸µ¦­¦oµ­µ¦Á°·¨¸¹Ê °¥nµ¤µÂ¨³Å¦³» o
¦³ªµ¦nµÇÄ®oÁ·¹Ê°¥nµ¦ªÁ¦Èª Ánµ¦­»µ¦Á¨¸É¥­¸Á¸¥ªÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨° µ¦® »¨¦nª
°°Â¨³Ä Á¦nÄ®o¤¸µ¦®µ¥Ä¤µ¹Ê °µ¸Ê Á°·¨¸¥´°µÁ·¹ÊÅoµµ¦ÁµÅ®¤o¸ÉÅ¤n
­¤¼¦r Ánµ¦Áµ¥³µ¦»¼ µ¦Îµµ°Á¦ºÉ°¥rnµÇ ¸ÉÄoÎÊ µ¤´ÁºÊ°Á¡ ·¨Â¨³¡
­³­¤°¥¼nÄo¡ºÊ·®¦º°¤®µ­¤»¦ ¹É pµÁ°·¨¸¸Ê ÎµÄ®oÁ·µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨´´Â¨³¨Å¤oÅo







Ã¥Á¡µ³°¥nµ¥·ÉÂ¡·¹É ÁÈ °r¦³°­Îµ´¸É°¥¼nÄ´ÊMiddle Lamella µ¦¼
Protopectin ¸ÉÅ¤n¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅ°¥¼nÄ¦¼°Soluble Pectin ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo ÎµÄ®o´Á¨¨r¥º·´





2.2.2 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°r¦³°µÁ¤¸°¨·¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª   
£µ¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª°r¦³°¦­µ·Â¨³»nµµ°µ®µ¦°´Â¨³
¨Å¤o¤´Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÅÄµ¸É ÎµÄ®o»£µ¡¨¨´¸Ê  
1. ÎÊµµ¨Â¨³Âo ÎÊ µµ¨Ä´Â¨³¨Å¤o¸É­Îµ´¤¸°¥¼n3·º°ÎÊ µµ¨
¼Ã¦­ ¼¨Ã­Â¨³¢ »¨Ã­£µ¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¦·¤µÎÊ µµ¨°µÁ¡·É¤¹Ê®¦º°¨¨Â¨oªÂn
·° ·¨¨Â¨³­£µ¡Âª¨o°¤ ·¨¨¸É¤¸µ¦®µ¥Ä¨°Áª¨µ³ÄoÎÊ µµ¨ÁÈ Â® n¨°µ®µ¦
®¦º°¡¨´µÎµÄ®o¦·¤µÎÊ µµ¨¸É­³­¤°¥¼n¨¨Ä¨Å¤o¸É­³­¤°µ®µ¦Ä¦¼°Âo Án













Âo ÁÈ ÎÊ µµ¨µ¦Á¨¸É¥­¸Â¨³µ¦¥n°¥­¨µ¥ª´°´Á¨¨r¸É ÎµÄ®o¨Å¤o°n°»n¤¨Án®¨´
µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªoµªÃ¡®ªµÎÊ µµ¨³¼Á¨¸É¥ÁÈ Âo Ã¥Á°Å¤r¹É ÁÈ Ã¦¸·®¹É ´´Ê
¹o°¤¸µ¦³¨°µ¦Îµµ°Á°Å¤rÁnµ¦´ ´Ä®o¤¸oµ·¤µoª¥µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É
°»®£¼¤·Â¨³°°·ÁÎÉµ®¦º°¤¸µ¦r°Å°°År­¼ 
4. ¦°·¦¸¥r ¦¸É¡¤µÄ´Â¨³¨Å¤oº°¦·¦·(Citric Acid)









Ã¥Á¡µ³­¸Á¸¥ª³®µ¥Å¦µ­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸Â¹Ê¤µÂ­µ¦­¸¸É¡°¥¼nÄ¡ºÂnÅoÁÈ    
2 »¨n¤º° »¨n¤¸É¨³¨µ¥ÄÅ¤´Án­µ¦­¸Á¸¥ª°¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r­µ¦­¸Á® º¨°°ÂÃ¦¸­µ¦­¸








ªµ¤Á­¸¥®µ¥° ·¨¨¤´Á·µ­µÁ®»®¨µ¥¦³µ¦´¸Ê  
1.µ¦ÎÊµÁºÉ°µ ·¨¨µ·¤¸·ªµÂ¨³ÁºÊ°·É¤¹É ³­n¨Ä®oÁ·
µ¦ÁoµÎµ¨µ¥°ÁºÊ°» ·¨¦¸¥r¹É ­µ¤µ¦Â¡¦n¥µ¥Å¥´¨oµÁ¸¥oª¥µ¦°ÎÊ µ¤´³ÁÈ ¨
¤µµµ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¸ÉÅ¤n¦³¤´¦³ª´ Îµµ¦¦¦»®¸®n°Ân®¦º°®¨ª¤Á·Åµ¦­nÂ¨³
Á º¨É°¥ oµ¥Å¤n¦³¤´¦³ª´ 
2.µ¦ÁnµÁ­¸¥¹É Á·µµ¦ÁoµÎµ¨µ¥°ÁºÊ°¦µ·nµÇÁnBotrytis, 
Rhizopus Â¨³ Colletotrichum 
3. µ¦Á®¸É¥ª°¨Á·µµ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ°¥nµ¦ªÁ¦Èª¹É ³ÎµÄ®o´Ê¨
Â¨³¨¸Á¨¸Ê ¥Á®¸É¥ªÂ¨³Â®oÅÄ¸É­»°µµ¦Án¸Ê ¤¸¨n°¨´¬³¦µ¸É¼ o¦·Ã£¤°Á®È
n°¸É³¤¸¨n°»£µ¡¦· 
4. µ¦­»°¤ÁºÉ°µ¨Å¤oµ·¤¸¦³ªµ¦Á¤µ° ·¨¹¤­¼¹¤¸




·ª®¦º°Á º¨°°¨Å¤o Îµ®oµ¸É »¨¤Â¨³o °´°´¦µ¥Ä®o´­nª¸É°¥¼n
£µ¥Äµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨´ÉªÅµoµ¸ªÁ¤¸Â¨³µ¥£µ¡¸É­Îµ´®¨µ¥¦³µ¦°´Â¨³¨Å¤o
­®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¤´¹Ê°¥¼n´­¤´·°·ª®¦º°Á º¨°¹É Á¸É¥ªo°´¦³ªµ¦nµÇ¸É
Á·¹Ê(¡·¤¡rÄ, 2548) ¦³ªµ¦¸É ÎµÄ®o·ª®¦º°Á º¨°Á·µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦³°oª¥ 
1. µ¦Â¨Á¨¸É¥pµ£µ¥Ä ·¨¨®¦º°¦³®ªnµ£µ¥Ä ·¨¨´
£µ¥° 
2. µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ªµ¤ºÊ®¦º°µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´° ·¨¨ 
3. µ¦¼ÁºÊ°Ã¦ÁoµÎµ¨µ¥ 
4. µ¦¹¤nµ°­µ¦Á¤¸ÁoµÅ£µ¥Ä ·¨¨ 
26 
 
5. µ¦¸É ·¨¨¤¸ªµ¤µn°°»®£¼¤·­¼®¦º°ÎÉµ 
6. ªµ¤Á­¸¥®µ¥°´Á·¤µµµ¨ 
7. µ¦¦³Á®¥°­µ¦¤¸ ·¨É 
8.µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨oµÁºÊ°­¤´­´ 
¨Å¤oÄ¦¦¤µ·³¤¸­µ¦¦³Á£Å®¦º°Âªr¹É ÁÈ ­µ¦¸ÉÁ º¨°°¥¼n·ª
°¨Å¤o¤¸µ­Îµ´Äµ¦ª»¤µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µÁºÊ°Á¥ºÉ°°·¡·Á°¦r¤·­(Epidermis)¹É ÁÈ 
ÁºÊ°Á¥ºÉ°¸É°¥¼n´Ê°­»¦³°oª¥·ª·Â¨³Âªr¹É Â¦³´°¥¼nÁ¦¸¥ªnµ·ª·Á·¨Âªr
(Cuticle Wax) Îµ®oµ¸Éo °´µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µµ¦nµÁoµ-°°°ÎÊ µÂ¨³°µµ«­nªÄ®n³








ª´»¦³­r®¨´Á¡ºÉ°¨µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ°¨Å¤o ÎµÄ®o¨ ·¨¤¸¨´¬³·ª­Ä­Å¤nÁ®¸É¥ªÂ¨³¨
°´¦µµ¦Â¨Á¨¸É¥Âp­¹É ³nª¥³¨°°´¦µµ¦®µ¥ÄÄ®ooµ¨°µ¸Ê­µ¦Á º¨°·ª¥´Îµ
Ä®oÁ º¨°°¨Å¤o¤¸ªµ¤¤´ªµª­ª¥µ¤¹¼ªµ¤­Än°¼ o¦·Ã£°¸oª¥ 
 
2.2.5 ·°­µ¦Á¨º°·ªÄ¨»n¤¸É¦·Ã£Åo(¡·¤¡rÄ2548) 





2.ÎÊµ¤´®¤µ¥¦ª¤¹ÎÊ µ¤´»·¸É­´µÁ¤¨È¡ºÁn´ÉªÁ® º¨° o µ¥
µ¨r¤µ´Éª ·¨­Â¨³µ³ª´ÁÈ o 
3. Ã¦¸ÁnÁ¨µ·¹É ·­µ¤µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅoÄÎÊ µ¦o°¤¸­£µ¡ÁÈ Á¨ 
4.­µ¦­´µ­µ®¦n µ¥³Á¨Ánª» o¹É ­µ¤µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅoÄÎÊ µ¦o°Á¤ºÉ°Äo
















 ·¨pµÁ°·¨¸oª¥¹É  ÎµÄ®o´Â¨³¨Å¤oªµ¤¦°·ªÅ¤nÁ®¸É¥ª¥nÂ¨³¨µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸








2.3  o¨ª¥®°¤° 
 
¨oª¥ÁÈ ¨Å¤oÁ¦o°¤¸«´¥£µ¡¸É³ÁÈ ¡ºÁ«¦¬·°¦³Á«Å¥
ÁºÉ°µ¨oª¥ÁÈ ¡º¸ÉÄoo»Äµ¦ ·¨ÎÉµµ¦ ¼¨Â¨³µ¦¼Â¨¦´¬µnµ¥Ä®o¨ ·¨Á¦Èª
¦ª¤´Ê¨µÄÂ¨³nµ¦³Á«¤¸ªµ¤ n¨°ª´­¼¨oª¥®°¤¹ÁÈ ¨oª¥°¸·®¹É ¹É ÁÈ ¸É
·¥¤°¨µ­nªÄ®n¨oª¥®°¤°°Å¥¥´ÁÈ ­·oµ­n°°Å¥´±n°­·Ã¦r¸É»n 
Â¨³¦³Á«µ ´É¥»Ã¦°¸®¨µ¥¦³Á«¨oª¥®°¤°Á¤ºÉ°­»³Á¨¸É¥ÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°° ·¨É
®°¤¦­®ªµ¡ªnµ¤¸¦·¤µÃ¦¸Â¨³ÎÊ µµ¨¤µªnµ¨oª¥·°ºÉÇ¨oª¥®°¤°ÁÈ ¨Å¤o
¸É¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°´¦µµ¦®µ¥ÄÂClimacteric Fruit Ã¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÂ¨oª¤¸nªµ¦




¡´µÅo°¥nµ¦ªÁ¦Èª¹É ÁÈ ´®µÂ¨³°»­¦¦n°µ¦­n°°ÁÈ °¥nµ¤µ 
 
2.3.1¨´¬³µ¡§¬«µ­¦r   
¨oª¥®°¤°(Musa $$$ JURXS v.OXDL +RP 7KRQJw  »¨n¤¥n°¥Gros 




®¹É¤¸-®ª¸®ª¸¨ ³-¨¨µ¥¨¤¸»Á®È´Á º¨°µÁ¤ºÉ°­»Á¨¸É¥ÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°°Ân
29 
 









Á¸É¥ª¨¸ÉÂnÁÈ¤¸É¹É ³­»£µ¥ÄÅ¤n¹°µ·¥r  
¤µ¦µªµ¤Ân°¨oª¥¹Ê°¥¼n´Á®¨¸É¥¤°¨oª¥´¸Ê  (·µ, 2550) 
Full ®¤µ¥¹¨¸ÉÅ¤n¤¸Á®¨¸É¥¤Á¨¥Á¦¸¥ªnµÂnÁÈ¤¸É¦o°¥¨³100 
Full ¾ ®¤µ¥¹¨¸É¤¸Á®¨¸É¥¤ÂnÅ¤n´Á¤¸ªµ¤Ân¦³¤µ¦o°¥¨³90 
Light Full ¾ ®¤µ¥¹¨¸É¤¸Á®¨¸É¥¤´Á¤¸ªµ¤Ân¦³¤µ¦o°¥¨³80  
Light ¾ ®¤µ¥¹¨¸É¤¸µ¦¹É ®¹É °¨¸ÉÃÁÈ¤¸É®¦º°¤¸ªµ¤Ân
¦³¤µ¦o°¥¨³70 
2. ´Ê°µ¦­»° o¨ª¥µ¦­»°¨oª¥³Á·µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸·ª´¸Ê   




¦³¥³¸É 4 Á¦·É¤Á¨¸É¥µ­¸Á¸¥ª°°Á® º¨°Â¨³¤¸­¸Á® º¨°¤µªnµ­¸Á¸¥ª 
¦³¥³¸É5Á º¨°ÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°Ân¨µ¥¥´ÁÈ ­¸Á¸¥ª 
¦³¥³¸É6 ´Ê¨¤¸­¸Á® º¨°¨­» 










¨oª¥Á·ªµ¤Á­¸¥®µ¥ÅoÃ¥¤¸¨´¬³°µµ¦º°·ªÁÈ ¦°¥»q¤­¸¨ÎÊ µÁºÊ°ÎÊ µÅ­o¨µ¨Â¨³










°µ®µ¦¸Éo°µ¦¦­Á¦¸Ê ¥ªÁno¤¥ Îµ¥ ÎµÂ­o¤®¦º°ÎµÁÈ Á¦ºÉ°ºÉ¤ÎÊ µ¤³µª°µ³Äo¦»
°µ®µ¦Â¨³ÎµÁ¦ºÉ°ºÉ¤nµÇÂ¨oª¥´ÄoÎÊ µ¤´¸É­´Åoµ·ª¤³µªÁÈ ­nªÎµÁ¦ºÉ°­Îµ°µ
¥µ¦´¬µÃ¦Â¨³ ·¨£´r°ºÉÇ°¸¤µ¤µ¥¹ÁÈ ¸Éo°µ¦´Ê¨µ£µ¥ÄÂ¨³nµ¦³Á«























2.4.2 ¡´»r¤³µª¸É ¼¨Ä¦³Á«Å¥ 
­Îµ®¦´¤³µª¸É ¼¨Ä¦³Á«Å¥¤¸®¨µ¥¡´»r(µ¥µ2544) º° 
1. ¤³µªÅn¤¸¨´¬³¨¤®ª´oµ¥¥µª¦¸Á¨Èo°¥¨oµ¥ÅnÁÈ Á º¨°µ 
2. ¤³µª®´¤¸¨´¬³¨Ä®nn°oµ¨¤Á º¨°µ¤¸¦·¤µÎÊ µ
¤µªnµ¤³µªÅnÂ¨³¤¸ ·¨É®°¤ 
3¤³µªªµ¥·¥¤ ¼¨´¤µÁºÉ°µÄ®o¨¤µ¨°Áº°´Ê¸ÅoÂn






5. ¤³µª®ªµ¨¨¤Á º¨°­¸Á¸¥ª¨ÎÊ µÁºÊ°£µ¥Ä­¸n°oµÂÁ¦ºÉ°Ç
¨oµ¥­o¤Á¸¥ª®ªµ¦­µ·°°®ªµº 
6.¤³µª¸´¨¨¤¥µªo¨Â®¨¤¨oµ¥ÅnÁnµÁ º¨°®µ¤¸ ·¨É®°¤ 
7.¤³µªÃ¤¯¸¨¨¤ÃÂn­nªo³¨¤Âo ¤¸Á º¨°®µ¦­Á¦¸Ê ¥ª
¤µ 




1. ´Ê Exocarp ¦³°oª¥­nª¸ÉÁÈ Á º¨°°¨®¦º°¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµ
´Ê¢¨µª·Ã(Flavedo)´Ê°­»ÁÈ ´Ê°°·¡·Á°¤·­(Epidermis) ¸É¤¸·ª·Á·¨(Cuticle) Â¨³¤¸
n°¤ÎÊ µ¤´(Oil gland) Ä³¸É¨¥´°n°°¥¼n´Ê¸Ê ³¤¸¨°Ã¦¡¨µ­r(Choloroplast)ÂnÁ¤ºÉ°¨­»
¨°Ã¦¡¨µ­r³Á¨¸É¥ÅÁÈ Ã¦Ã¤¡¨µ­r (Chromoplast) Â¨³¤¸µ¦­¦oµÁ¤È­¸¡ª
ÂÃ¦¸°¥r(Carotenoids) ÎµÄ®o¨¤¸­¸µ¤¨´¬³­µ¥¡´»r 
2.´ÊMesocarp ÁÈ ´´Ê¨µ¸É°¥¼n´µ´ÊExocarp®¦º°¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµ
°´¨ ·Ã(Albedo)ÁÈ ´ÊµÇ­¸µªÁÈ Á¨¨r¡ªSpongy Parenchyma ¦³°oª¥­µ¦Îµ¡ª
Á¡·(Pectin)Â¨³Á±¤·Á¨ ¼¨Ã¨­(Hemicellulose) ªµ¤®µµ°´ÊAlbedo ³Ânµ´
Å¹Ê°¥¼n´­µ¥¡´»r 
3. ´Ê Endocarp ÁÈ ´ÊÄ­»° Pericarp º°Carpel Membrane °
¨¸´ÊÁ°Ã¥·³¤¸9-13 ¨¸£µ¥Ä¨¸³¦³°oª¥Á¤¨ÈÁ¨Èo°¥Â¨³ÁÈ¤Åoª¥»ÎÊ µ
 Îµª¤µ¸ÉÁºÉ°¤·´´¨¸Ã¥»ÎÊ µ³¥µ¥ª´µ¤µ¦¡´µ°¨»ÎÊ µ Îµ®oµ¸ÉÁÈ




2.4.4 °r¦³°¸É­Îµ´°¤³µª(µ¥µ, 2544) 








¦·¦·³¤¸Ä¦·¤µ¤µ¸É­»Ân³¡¦°°µ ·¨¦·¤µ¤µ­»ÄÁ º¨° 
3. ÎÊµµ¨Sugar) ªµ¤®ªµÄ¨Å¤o¦³¼¨­o¤­nªÄ®n¡ªnµ³¤µµ
ÎÊ µµ¨ ¼¨Ã­ÎÊ µµ¨¢¦»Ã­Â¨³ÎÊ µµ¨¼Ã¦­Ã¥¡ªnµÄÎÊ µ­o¤³¤¸¦·¤µÎÊ µµ¨ ¼¨Ã­
°¥¼n¦³®ªnµ¦o°¥¨³1-2.3ÎÊ µµ¨¢¦»Ã­¦o°¥¨³1-2.8 Â¨³ÎÊ µµ¨¼Ã¦­¦o°¥¨³2-6 ­nªÄÎÊ µ
¤³µª´Ê³¡ÎÊ µµ¨ ¼¨Ã­Â¨³ÎÊ µµ¨¢¦»Ã­¦o°¥¨³0.8-0.9Â¨³ÎÊ µµ¨¼Ã¦­¦o°¥¨³   
0.2-0.3  
4. ­µ¦¦³°¸É¦³Á®¥Åo(Volatile Constituents) ­µ¦¦³°¸É¦³Á®¥Åo
Ã¥´ÉªÅ³ÁÈ ­nª­Îµ´Äµ¦ÁÈ ª´¸É ÎµÄ®oÁ·¦­(Flavor)Â¨³ ·¨É(Order) ¹É ­µ¦Á® n¨µ¸Ê
­µ¤µ¦ÎµÂÅo®¨µ¥¦³Á£ÁnÂ°¨°±°¨r°´¨ ¸Å±r¸ÃÁ°­Á°¦rÅ±Ã¦µ¦r°Â¨³
¦°·¦¸¥r¸É¦³Á®¥Åo­nªÄ¤³µª­µ¦¸É ÎµÄ®oÁ· ·¨É®°¤¦³Á®¥´ÊÅoÂn­µ¦¸¦´­Neral) 
Â¨³­µ¦¸¦µ¤·°´¨ (Geramial) 
 



















··¦·¥µ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 4% Ä°´¦µ­nªÁ º¨°»o 1 ¦´¤ n°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 4 ¤·¨ ·¨ ·¨¦ ÁÈ Áª¨µ 24´ÉªÃ¤µ´ÊÎµÅ¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ­³°µÂ¨³ÎµÄ®o
Â®o´Ê°¸É­°Îµµ¦Â¥Â¦nµ»Ã¥Îµ··¦·¥µ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·4% Ä
°´¦µ­nªÁ º¨°»o 1 ¦´¤ n°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦· 4 ¤·¨ ·¨ ·¨¦ ¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°ÁÈ Áª¨µ  
18 ´ÉªÃ¤ µ´ÊÎµÅ¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ­³°µÂ¨³ÎµÄ®oÂ®o´Ê°n°ÅÎµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥
µ¦Îµ··¦·¥µ´ ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 50% (w/v) Ä°´¦µ­nªÅ· 1 ¦´¤ n° 
­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 10 ¤·¨ ·¨ ·¨¦ ¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°ÁÈ Áª¨µ 48 ´ÉªÃ¤ µ´ÊÎµÅ¨oµ
oª¥ÎÊ µ­³°µÂ¨³ÎµÄ®oÂ®o Îµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°¸¦´Ê Ã¥Îµ··¦· ¥µ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 50% (w/v) Ä°´¦µ­nªÅ· 1 ¦´¤ n° ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År   
4 ¤·¨ ·¨ ·¨¦ ¸É°»®£¼¤· 60°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ 48 ´ÉªÃ¤ µ´ÊÎµÅ¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ­³°µ³ÅoÅÃµ 





1850-1650¤-1¹É IR ­Á¦µ°ÅÃµ¸ÉÁ¦¸¥¤Åo°µ¤¸ªµ¤¨µÁ º¨É°ÅµÅµ





70% ¸É°»®£¼¤·90-100°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ30 µ¸¡ªnµ¦³ªµ¦­µ¤µ¦­´ÅÃµÅo23.45%
Á¤ºÉ°Á¸¥´ÎÊ µ®´Á º¨°»o°Â®oÁ¦·É¤oÅÃµ¸ÉÅo¤¸°r¦³°µÁ¤¸ÅoÂn¦·¤µ





®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År50% (w/v) ¸É°»®£¼¤·80, 100 Â¨³120°CÂ¨oª¥º¥´ªµ¤
ÁÈ ÅÃµoª¥°·¢¦µÁ¦­ÁÃ¦­Ã¸¡ªnµ°»®£¼¤·¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤º°120°C ÅÃµ¸É
Á¦¸¥¤µÁ º¨°»oÂ¨³¦³°¼Åo¨ ·¨Ánµ´24.01 Â¨³25.70% µ¤¨Îµ´µ¦®µ%DD
°ÅÃµ¤µ¦µÁnµ´83.07, 80.20 Â¨³78.94% µ¤¨Îµ´µ¦®µ%DD oª¥Á·
µ¦ÅÁ¦Ánµ´82.20, 80.38Â¨³78.25%µ¤¨Îµ´ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨°ÅÃµÁnµ´
1.07x106, 8.27x103 Â¨³7.43x105g/mol µ¤¨Îµ´ 
Lertsutthiwong et al. (2002)Îµµ¦«¹¬µ¨°­µ¦Á¤¸¸É¤¸n°¨´¬³°






»oÄ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År°´¦µ­nª1: 4.5 (w/v) ÁÈ Áª¨µ21 ´ÉªÃ¤µ¤oª¥
¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦· °´¦µ­nª1: 4.5 (w/v) ÁÈ Áª¨µ´ÉªÃ¤¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°Â¨³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År50°´¦µ­nª1: 20 (w/v) ¸É°»®£¼¤·40°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ3 ª´ µ¦Îµ´
Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Án°µ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸³ÎµÄ®oÅÃµ¸ÉÅo¤¸ªµ¤®º­¼ 
 
2.5.2 µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª 
´¦ª¦»(2548) Îµµ¦«¹¬µ¨°µ¦ÄoÂ¨Á¸¥¤¨°Å¦rÂ¨³ÅÃµ
n°µ¦¦´¬µ»£µ¡°oµªÃ¡ ´°n°Zea mays L. ¡´»r¤®´«¦¦¥rÂ¨³¡´»rÂ·¢· 283 µ
µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®rµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨µ­¦¸¦ª·¥µÂ¨³µ¦¦´¬µ»£µ¡¦³®ªnµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µoª¥µ¦Ân
oµªÃ¡ ´°n°Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥CaCl2 Áo¤o0, 1, 2, 3 Â¨³4%ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 µ¸ Â¨³4 µ¸n°
µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·3°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ21ª´Ã¥Îµµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®rµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°oµªÃ¡ ´
°n°»Ç3ª´ ¡ªnµ»µ¦¨°¸ÉÄoCaCl2 ªµ¤Áo¤o4% ÂnÁÈ Áª¨µ4µ¸­µ¤µ¦¦´¬µ
ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ °Â¨³³¨°µ¦Á·Á­oÄ¥Åo¤µ¸É­»ÄoµªÃ¡´Ê­°­µ¥¡´»r­nªµ¦Ân
oµªÃ¡ ´°n°Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¸É¦³´ªµ¤Áo¤o0, 5, 10, 20 Â¨³40 ppmÂnÁÈ Áª¨µ
4 µ¸¡ªnµ»µ¦¨°¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤¸É­»º°»µ¦¨°¸ÉÂnÅÃµÁo¤o5Â¨³40 




°n°¡´»r¤®´«¦¦¥r¸Énµµ¦ÂnCaCl2 4%¤¸µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´­o°¥¸É­»Â¨³µ¦ÂnCaCl2 
4% ¦nª¤´ÅÃµ40 ppm nª¥¨¦·¤µÁ­oÄ¥ÄoµªÃ¡ ´°n°¡´»Â·¢· 283






ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.5, 1.0, 1.5 Â¨³2.0% ¨­¦°Á°¦r¦¸¸ÉÁ º¨°oª¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o
1.5 Â¨³2.0% ¤¸¨´¬³¦µ¸¸É­»Â¨³¤¸µ¦ÁoµÎµ¨µ¥°ÁºÊ°¦µo°¥¸É­»¨­¦°Á°¦r¦¸¸É







¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·1 M Â¨³µ¦­´Â¥¦ª´»oª¥Á°µ°¨95% ¡ªnµ¤¸¦·¤µÅ·Ánµ´
35.25% Â¨³Á¤ºÉ°ÎµÅ·¸ÉÅoÅÎµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨Ã¥Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸É
ªµ¤Áo¤o50% (w/v) ¸É°»®£¼¤·110°C µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤Â¨³ÎµÅ«¹¬µ­Á¦´¤oª¥Á¦ºÉ°   
FT-IR ¡ªnµÅÃµ¸ÉÅo¤¸%DD Ánµ´84% ®¨´µ´ÊÎµ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÅÁ º¨°·ª












ÎÊ µ®´Å¤nnµ´¤¸µ¦ÁºÊ °°» ·¨¦¸¥ro°¥¨Ä»¦³´ªµ¤Áo¤o°ÅÃµÁ¤ºÉ°
Á¸¥´»ª»¤­Îµ®¦´µ¦«¹¬µ­£µª³Äµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°Á®È¨¤¸É°»®£¼¤·nµÇ¡ªnµ¸É
, Â¨³°C ­µ¤µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°Á®ÈÅªoÅo, Â¨³ª´µ¤¨Îµ´ 
ªµ¦»¸(2547) µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¤³µªoª¥£µ³¦¦»¸É
Ânµ´º°»µnµ¥Å n¨° »¡¨µ­·Áµ³¦¼ µÃ¢¤®» o¤¢· ¨r¤¥ºÂ¨³ n¨°Ã¢¤·  µÃ¥
ª»¤°»®£¼¤·¸É°Cªµ¤ºÊ­´¤¡´r-%¡ªnµ¦¸Á¤or¸É n¨°Ã¢¤·  µ­µ¤µ¦
ÁÈ¦´¬µ¨¤³µªÄ®o¤¸°µ¥»µ¸É­»ª´¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ°¥nµ¤¸´¥­Îµ´µ­··´»
¦¸Á¤orº°»¡¨µ­·Áµ³¦¼  µÃ¢¤®» o¤¢· ¨r¤¥ºÂ¨³»µnµ¥Å n¨°¤¸°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ















®¨´µ´Ê Å¤nÂnµÂnoµ n¨°¥¨oª¥ÅnÅªo®¨´µ¸Ê ¡ªnµÄª´¸É12°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ





Chien et al. (2007) «¹¬µ¨°µ¦Á º¨°·ª¨­o¤Murcott tangor) oª¥
ÅÃµ¸É¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨ÎÉµLMWC, MW = 15·Ã¨µ¨´n°µ¦­¨µ¥ª´Â¨³µ¦¦´¬µ
»£µ¡°¨­o¤ ¡ªnµµ¦Á º¨°¨­o¤oª¥ LMWCªµ¤Áo¤o0.1%ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·
15°Cnª¥³¨°µ¦Á­ºÉ°¤­¨µ¥°¨­o¤Á¤ºÉ°Á¸¥´ª´°¥nµª»¤ Ã¥­µ¤µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÅoÁÈ 
¦³¥³Áª¨µ56 ª´Â¨³µ¦­¨µ¥ª´¨¨ªnµ20%Á¤ºÉ°Á¸¥´µ¦Á º¨°oª¥­µ¦Á¤¸TBZ µ¦
Á º¨°¨­o¤oª¥ LMWCªµ¤Áo¤o0.2% ¤¸¦³­··£µ¡Äµ¦ª»¤µ¦Á¦·Á·Ã°
ÁºÊ°¦µ¨Å¤o¸ÉÁ·µPenicillium digitatum Â¨³Penicillium italicum Åo¤µ¹ÊÁ¤ºÉ°Á¸¥´
­µ¦Á¤¸TBZ  
Jiang et al. (2001) «¹¬µ¨°µ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµÄµ¦Á¡·É¤
¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÂ¨³»£µ¡°¨ÎµÅ¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÃ¥Îµµ¦Á º¨°·ª¨ÎµÅ¥oª¥
­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÁo¤o0.5, 1.0 Â¨³ 2.0% µ¤¨Îµ´µ´ÊÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·2°C
ªµ¤ºÊ­´¤¡´r90% Îµµ¦ª´µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°´¦µµ¦®µ¥Ä  ·¦¦¤°Á°Å¤r 
Polyphenoloxidase ­¸»£µ¡Â¨³ÎÊ µ®´¸É­¼Á­¸¥Å°µ¸Ê  Îµµ¦¦³Á¤·¨°­µ¦
Á º¨°·ªÅÃµn°µ¦Á·Ã¦¡ªnµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµnª¥¨°´¦µµ¦®µ¥ÄÂ¨³
µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´ ³¨°µ¦Á··¦¦¤°Á°Å¤r Polyphenoloxidaseµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸ Â¨³
»£µ¡°¨ÎµÅ¥´Ê¥´­µ¤µ¦¥´¥ ´Êµ¦Á­ºÉ°¤­¨µ¥°¨Å¤o¦³®ªnµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÅo 
Setha et al. (1999) Åo«¹¬µ¨°µ¦Á º¨°·ª¨oª¥®°¤¡´»rµÁª·oª¥
ÅÃµ¸É¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨Â¨³ªµ¤Áo¤onµÇn°µ¦³¨°µ¦­»Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ
¸É°»®£¼¤·13°C ªµ¤ºÊ­´¤¡´r85-90%Â¨³«¹¬µÁ¦¸¥Á¸¥¨°ÅÃµ´­µ¦Á º¨°
·ªs-1670 Â¨³ KF-8000DX¸É¤¸n°µ¦­»°¨¨oª¥®°¤¡ªnµµ¦Á º¨°­µ¦ÅÃµ
­µ¤µ¦nª¥³¨°µ¦­»Åo¨¸ÉÁ º¨°oª¥ÅÃµ·¸É¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨­¼(HMW)³Îµ




¡°Á®¤µ³Äª´¸É20 Â¨³ 17.5 ª´ µ¤¨Îµ´°µ´Ê¥´¡ªnµ¨¨oª¥¸ÉÁ º¨°·ªoª¥
ÅÃµ·HMW¤¸µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´oµªnµÂ¨³¦´¬µ­¸Á¸¥ª°Á º¨°Åoµªnµµ¦
Á º¨°oª¥ÅÃµ·°ºÉÇ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ¡ªnµµ¦Á º¨°oª¥ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤o
1.5% Â¨³2.0% ­µ¤µ¦³¨°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸°Á º¨°³¨°µ¦¨¨°¦·¤µ

















Á º¨°»oµªºÉ°ª·¥µ«µ­¦rLitopenaeus Vannamei)ÁÈ ª´»·´Êo
­Îµ®¦´ ·¨ÅÃµÂ­´£µ¡¦³°¸É3-1 Îµµ¦´ºÊ°Á º¨°»oµª­µ¨µ­Ä
o°·ÉÃ¥¤¸´Ê°ª·¸µ¦Á¦¸¥¤Á º¨°»o­Îµ®¦´µ¦¨°´¸Ê  
¨oµÁ º¨°»ooª¥ÎÊ µ¨´Éªµ·ÊÄ®o­³ÁÈÎÊ µÂ¨³ÎµÁ º¨°»oÅªµ
µ° ¼¨¤·Á¸¥¤ 
ÎµÁ º¨°»oÅ°Ä¼ o°¸É°»®£¼¤·-ïC ÁÈ Áª¨µ´ÉªÃ¤ 
 Îµµ¦¥n°¥µÁ º¨°»ooª¥Á¦ºÉ°Â¨³´µoª¥³Â¦












¨oª¥®°¤°Â¨³¤³µªÂo ´£µ¡¦³°¸É3-3 Ã¥Îµµ¦´Á º¨° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª
¸É¤¸µÎÊ µ®´Â¨³¨´¬³Ä¨oÁ¸¥´  
 
 
£µ¡¦³°¸É-3 Â­ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª2 ·º°¨oª¥®°¤°Â¨³¤³µªÂo 




(1) ¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦· (HCl)Áo¤o0.1, 0.5 Â¨³ N (w/v)   
(2) ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År(NaOH)ªµ¤Áo¤oÂ¨³0.1 M w/v)  
43 
(3)¦°³··CHCOOH)  




3.2.1 °»¦r¸ÉÄo Äµ¦¨°  
(1)Á¦ºÉ°ª­µ¦¨³¨µ¥oª¥ÂnÂ¤nÁ®¨ÈÂ¨³Ä®oªµ¤¦o° (Stirrer and 
Heater) 
(2) Á¦ºÉ°ª´¡Á¸°pH meter) 
(3) ¼ o° 




(8) ´·¦r·Âoªµ ·¨¦ 
(9) ¸Á°¦rµ500, 1,000 Â¨³2,000ml 
(10)¦³°ªµ100 ml 




(15) ¦³µ¬ ·¨¤­´ 
(16)o°´­µ¦ 
(17) ³Â¦¦n° 
(18) oµ¤­´ ·¨ 







Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É 3-4 (¦³°oª¥´·¦r·Âoªµ2 ·¨¦¤¸ µ· ¡¦o°¤Ä¡´
ªÂ¨³¤°Á°¦rÃ¥´·¦r¸ÉÄo³o°Îµµª­´»¸É­µ¤µ¦n°µ¦´¦n°°´ÁºÉ°µ
­£µª³¦Â¨³nµÁo¤o µ¦Ä®oªµ¤¦o°Ân´·¦r ÎµÅoÃ¥µ¦Ä®oªµ¤¦o°nµ®¤o°o¤
ÎÊ µ¤´¨´¬³ÁnÁ¸¥ª´Oil Bath Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oªµ¤¦o°­nnµ°¥nµ´Éª¹Â¨³­¤ÎÉµÁ­¤° 
 
 
                             
                                                   













3.3 °»¦r¸ÉÄo Äµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r»£µ¡°¨Å¤o®¨´µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ 
(1)Á¦ºÉ°ª´­¸°µ®µ¦Hunter Lab ¦»nColor Flex ÄoÄµ¦­°µ¦
Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ Ã¥ª´nµ­¸° ·¨¨ÄÁ°¤°ª´Â¦L* a* 
Â¨³ b* 
Ã¥ nµL* (Lightness Parameter) Â­nµªµ¤­ªnµ 
nµa* (Redness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª 
nµb* (Yellowness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ· 
(2) Á¦ºÉ°Texture Analyzer ¦»nTA. XT. Plus ÄoÄµ¦­°µ¦
Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°° ·¨¨ 
(3) Á¦ºÉ°Hand RefractometerÄoÄµ¦ª´¦·¤µ°ÂÈ´Ê®¤¸É¨³¨µ¥





(1) µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ­µ¤µ¦ÂnÅoÁÈ ´Ê°º° 
´Ê°¸É1µ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸(Deproteination) ¤¸´Ê°µ¦ÎµÁ·µ¦
´¸Ê  
1. ÎµÁ º¨°»o¸Énµµ¦¤µÂnÄ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 
.0% (w/v) Ã¥Äo°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁnµ´ 1: 10 
(w/v) Îµµ¦ÂnÁ º¨°»o¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2°CÁÈ Áª¨µ24 ´ÉªÃ¤ Ã¥Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦¨°³Îµ
µ¦ª­¤¨°Áª¨µoª¥ªµ¤Á¦Èª 250 rpm 
2. Á¤ºÉ°¦Îµ®Áª¨µÎµÁ º¨°»o¸Énµµ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸Â¨oª¤µÎµ
µ¦¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ­³°µ¤¸­£µª³ÁÈ ¨µÃ¥³Îµ­nª°Á º¨°»o¸ÉÅoÁnµ¦³°Â¨oª
ÂnÄÎÊ µ­³°µ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:ÎÊ µ­³°µÁnµ´1: 10 (w/v) µ¦³¤µ1-2
46 
´ÉªÃ¤Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ º¨°»oµ¥ªµ¤ÁÈ nµ°°Å­¼nÎÊ µµ´ÊÎµµ¦¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ¨´É¦³´ÉÁÈ 
¨µÎµµ¦ª´nµpH Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÂnÄªnµÁ º¨°»o¸ÉÅo¤¸­£µª³ÁÈ ¨µÂ¨oªªµÄ®o­³ÁÈÎÊ µ 
´Ê°¸É2µ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Á (Demineralization)¤¸´Ê°
µ¦ÎµÁ·µ¦´¸Ê   
1. ÎµÁ º¨°»o¸ÉÅoµ´Ê°¸É1 ¤µÎµ··¦·¥µ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦· 1 N Ã¥Äo°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·Ánµ´1: 




Á º¨°»o¸ÉÅoÁnµ¦³°Â¨oªÂnÄÎÊ µ­³°µ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:ÎÊ µ­³°µÁnµ´
1: 10 (w/v) µ¦³¤µ1-2´ÉªÃ¤Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ º¨°»oµ¥ªµ¤ÁÈ ¦°°Å­¼nÎÊ µ Îµµ¦¨oµ
oª¥ÎÊ µ¨´É¦³´ÉÁÈ ¨µÎµµ¦ª´nµpH Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÂnÄªnµÁ º¨°»o¸ÉÅo¤¸­£µª³ÁÈ ¨µ
Â¨oªµ´ÊªµÄ®o­³ÁÈÎÊ µ  
Á¤ºÉ°ÎµÁ·µ¦Á­¦ÈÄ´Ê°¸É¸Ê È³Åo­µ¦¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµÅ· ¹É ­·É¸É
­´ÁÁ®Èº°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°¨´¬³µµ¥£µ¡°Á º¨°»oÃ¥­¸° ·¨£´r¸ÉÅo³
µ¨ªnµÁ·¤¤¸¨´¬³ÁÈ Á¨ÈµÁ¨È¨ Â¨³¤¸­¸µª°¤ÎÊ µµ¨°n° 
´Ê°¸Éµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°Å· (Deacetylation) ¤¸­£µª³Ä
µ¦¨°µ¤µ¦°°Âµ¦¨°´µ¦µ¸É 3-1Â¨³¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê  
1. ÎµÅ·¸É ·¨Åoµ´Ê°¸É¤µÎµ··¦· ¥µ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År30-% (w/v) Ã¥Äo°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÅ·:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤
Å±¦°ÅrÁÈ  1: 10 Â¨³1: 1 (w/v) Îµµ¦¨°Änª°»®£¼¤·30±2°C¹110°C 
¦³¥³Áª¨µ´ÊÂn 1 ¹ 72 ´ÉªÃ¤ ³¨°Îµµ¦ª­¤¨°Áª¨µ  
2. Îµ­µ¦¸É­´Åo¤µÎµµ¦¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ­³°µ¤¸­£µª³ÁÈ ¨µ
Ã¥µ¦Îµ­nª°­µ¦¸É­´ÅoÁnµ¦³°Â¨oªÂnÄÎÊ µ­³°µ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o
ÎÊ µ­³°µÁnµ´1: 10 (w/v) µ¦³¤µ1-2´ÉªÃ¤Îµµ¦Á¨¸É¥ÎÊ µ­³°µ3-4 ¦´Ê µ´Ê
47 
¨oµoª¥ÎÊ µ¨´É¦³´ÉÁÈ ¨µª´nµpH Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÂnÄªnµÁ º¨°»o¸ÉÅo¤¸­£µª³ÁÈ ¨µ
µ´ÊªµÄ®o­³ÁÈÎÊ µÁ­¦È´Ê°¸Ê È³Åo­µ¦¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµÅÃµÎµÅÃµ¸ÉÅoÅ°¸É
°»®£¼¤·70±2°CÁÈ Áª¨µ2´ÉªÃ¤ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÅÃµÂ®o 
3. ´ÁÈ´ª°¥nµÅÃµ¸É ·¨ÅoÄ»¡¨µ­·Â¨oªÁÈÅªo¸É
°»®£¼¤·®o° Îµª®µ%Yieldª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°Å· (Degree of 












30 110 2 1:10
30/ 40/ 50 75 1 1:10
30/ 40/ 50 60 4 1:10
30/ 40/ 50 30±2 48, 72 1:10
30/ 40/ 50 30±2 48, 72 1:15
NaOH conc. (%) Temperature (°C) Time of Deacetylation (hr) Ratio NaOH: Chitin
48 
 




ÁÈ ÅÃµ®¦º°Å¤n ÎµÅoÃ¥ÄoÎÊ µ¥µ¨oµµ®¥¨Äª´°¥nµÅÃµ0.1 ¦´¤ ®µ­µ¦
ª´°¥nµÁÈ ÅÃµ¸É¦·­»·Í ³Á·µ¦´ª´´Á®¤º°ÅnµªÁºÉ°µÅÃµ¤¸»­¤´·





£µ¡¦³°¸É3-6 Â­¨´¬³(µ¦´ª´ÁÈ Ånµª°ÅÃµ¦·­»·Í  Å¤nÁ·µ¦
Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÄÇÁºÉ°µÁÈ ÅÃµÅ¤n¦·­»·Í  
  
3.3.3 µ¦Îµª®µnµ%YieldÎµµ¦´ÉÎÊ µ®´Á º¨°»on°µ¦ ·¨






                                                                                                                                  
 
Á¤ºÉ°Wi º° ÎÊ µ®´Á¦·É¤o°Á º¨°»o (g) 
Wf º°ÎÊ µ®´°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åo (g) 
 
3.3.4 µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ Degree of Deacetylation(%DD) Äoª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Â
ª´«´¥rPotentiometric Titration(Li et al., 2007) Ã¥¤¸´Ê°º° 
(1) ´»°»¦r­Îµ®¦´µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ %DDÃ¥ªµ¸Á°¦r¸É¤¸­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÅÃµStirrer Â¨oªÄ­nMagnetic Bar Á¡ºÉ°­¤­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤
Å±¦°År ÄoClamp ´Á¦ºÉ°ª´pH Á¡ºÉ°ª´ªµ¤ÁÈ ¦-nµ°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ Äo
Clamp ´·ªÁ¦¸É¦¦»­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År0.1 M ÅªoÁ¡ºÉ°ÅÁ¦®µ%DD (Wang et 
al., 2006) Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É3-7  
 
 
£µ¡¦³°¸É3-7»µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ Degree of Deacetylation(%DD)
oª¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r  
(2) ´ÉÅÃµ¦´¤¨³¨µ¥Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·0.1 N      









0.1 M£µ¥Äoµ¦ª­¤Â¨³ª´nµpH´¹¨»Ç1 ml °­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År
¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ÅÁ¦ 
(4) ¡¨p°¦µ¢¦³®ªnµ pH ´¦·¤µ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸ÉÄoÄ
µ¦ÅÁ¦£µ¡¦³°¸É3-8Â­¨´¬³°¦µ¢¸ÉÅoµµ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r 
(5) Îµª®µ%DD oª¥­¤µ¦¸É(3-2) (Wang et al., 2006) 
 









u 100  
 
Á¤ºÉ° CNaOH  º°ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥NaOH (M)  
 M  º°ÎÊ µ®´°ª´°¥nµÅÃµ(g)  
Â¨³     ǻ9   º°¦·¤µ¦°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥NaOH¦³®ªnµInflexion Points ml 
Inflexion Points º°»¸ÉÁ·µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¨´¬³°¦µ¢ 
 





ÅÃµ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤o0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.10 Â¨³0.20%(Chen, 1995) Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦°³··
0.5% Îµµ¦ª´nµªµ¤®º­¤´¡´r(K)Ã¥ÄoUbbelohde capillary viscometer ´£µ¡¦³°





KKK )(   
 
Á¤ºÉ°Ksp   º°ªµ¤®ºÎµÁ¡µ³ 
   Ksolution  º°ªµ¤®º­¤´¡´r°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ 

















Á¤ºÉ° [K]  º°nµªµ¤®º¸ÉÂo¦· 
  Ksp  º°ªµ¤®ºÎµÁ¡µ³ 











> @ avKM K  
 
 
Á¤ºÉ° K = 1.64 x 10-30 x %DD14 
    a = -1.02 x 10-2 x %DD + 1.82 




Ubbelohde capillary viscometers 
 
Ã¥·Â¨oªÅÃµ¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨°¥¼nÄnª1.0 x 105 ¹1.2 x 106 ¹Ê°¥¼n
´´Ê°Äµ¦ ·¨ ´Ê°¸É¤¸µ¦Äo°»®£¼¤·­¼³­n¨ÎµÄ®oÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åo­¼Á­¸¥
­£µ¡¦¦¤µ·Â¨³ÎµÄ®oÅÃµ¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨¨¨ÅÃµ¸É¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨­¼³¤¸
¦³­··£µ¡Äµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÅo¸ªnµÅÃµ¸É¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨ÎÉµ











®¤¼n°³··¨Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É3-10¹É ¤¸´Ê°Äµ¦¦ªª´Â¨³ÎµÁ·µ¦´¸Ê  













£µ¡¦³°¸É3-10Â­¨´¬³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµNaOH (50%) ¸Énµµ¦Äoµ () 1¦´ÊÂ¨³










Á¦¸¥¤­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÄ®o¤¸ªµ¤Áo¤onµ´¸É0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 









NaOH conc. Temp. Time 
 (%) (°C)  (hr)
1 30 110°C 2 1:10
2 40 30±2°C 48 1:10






µ¦Á º¨°·ª ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ³nª¥· ´
¦°¥¸nª¸É·ª¹É Á·¹Ê Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÂ¨³¥´ÂÅ¦¦¤µ·¸É® »¨°°Å
¦³®ªnµµ¦Îµªµ¤­³°µnª¥Äµ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÄ®o
¥µªµ¹Ê µ¦Á º¨°·ª¥´ÎµÄ®o¼ o¦· Ã£­nªÄ®n´­·ÄºÊ °­·oµÁºÉ°µ¦¼¨´¬r
£µ¥°¸É­ª¥µ¤Âªªªµª¼­Ä­°µ¸Ê µ¦Á º¨°·ª ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªoª¥
­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¥´o °µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µÅo°¸oª¥ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª­nªÄ®n³¤¸
°r¦³°ÁÈ ÎÊ µÂ¨³Á·µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µÅonµ¥µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ¤µÎµÄ®o·ª¨Å¤oÁ®¸É¥ªÂ¨³Á·
µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´´Ê°µ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¤¸´¸Ê  
1 Îµµ¦´ºÊ° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªµ¨µ­Äo°·ÉÃ¥Îµ
µ¦´Á º¨° ·¨¨¸É¤¸ªµ¤­»ªµ¤­Â¨³µÄ¨oÁ¸¥´  
(2) ´Â¥ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª°°ÁÈ  »¨n¤ÇÃ¥Ân¨³ »¨n¤³Á º¨°
 ·¨¨¸É¤¸¦¼¦nµÂ¨³µÄ¨oÁ¸¥´ÂnÁÈ  »¨n¤µ¤ªµ¤Áo¤o°ÅÃµ7  »¨n¤ªµ¤
Áo¤oÅoÂn0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 Â¨³1.5%  ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¸É³Îµµ¦­°º°
¨oª¥®°¤°Îµª56¨n°1 µ¦¨°Ã¥ÂnÁÈ ­Îµ®¦´´ÉÂ¨³nµ¥£µ¡ªµ¤Áo¤o
¨³1¨¦ª¤7 ¨Â¨³­Îµ®¦´µ¦­°nµÇÅoÂn­¸ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°Â¨³¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É
¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoªµ¤Áo¤o¨³7¨¦ª¤49¨Â¨³¤³µªÂo Îµª210 ¨n°1 µ¦¨°
Ã¥ÂnÁÈ ­Îµ®¦´´ÉÂ¨³nµ¥£µ¡ªµ¤Áo¤o¨³2¨¦ª¤14¨µ¦­°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨
­¸ªµ¤Áo¤o¨³2¨¦ª¤14¨Â¨³­Îµ®¦´µ¦­°ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É
¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoÂ¨³¦·¤µTitratable Acidityªµ¤Áo¤o¨³26¨ ¦ª¤182¨ 
(3) Îµµ¦Á º¨°·ªÃ¥»n¤ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¨Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÅÃµÁÈ Áª¨µ1 µ¸¥ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ª¹ÊÂ¨³¦°Â®oµ´ÊÎµµ¦»n¤ÎÊ µ1¦´Ê 












µ¦ÁnµÁ­¸¥Ã¥­·É¸É Îµµ¦´¹¤¸´¸Ê  





(2) Á°¦rÁÈrµ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´Ã¥´ÉÎÊ µ®´Á¦·É¤oÂ¨³´ÉÎÊ µ®´
»Ç3ª´¨°¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÂ¨oª ÎµªÁÈ Á°¦rÁÈrµ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´´­¤µ¦¸É
(3-6) 
 
     




Á¨¸É¥Â¨ ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ª´­¸°µ®µ¦Hunter Lab ¦»nColor Flex Â­´
£µ¡¦³°¸É3-13Ã¥ª´nµ­¸° ·¨¨®¨´µ¦ÁÈÁ¸É¥ªÄÁ°¤°ª´Â¦L* a* Â¨³b*  
Ã¥ nµL* (Lightness Parameter) Â­nµªµ¤­ªnµ 
nµa* (Redness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª 
nµ b* (Yellowness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ· 
 
 
£µ¡¦³°¸É3-13 Â­Á¦ºÉ°ª´­¸°µ®µ¦Hunter Lab ¦»nColor Flex 
 
(4) µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ °(Firmness)­°Ã¥ÄoÁ¦ºÉ °
Texture Analyzer ¦»nTA. XT. Plus Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É3-14 nµªµ¤¼o°± 0.001 N Îµ
Á°¦rÁÈrµ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´ = ÎÊ µ®´Á¦·É¤og) y ÎÊ µ®´­»oµ¥g)     
    ÎÊ µ®´Á¦·É¤og)  
58 
µ¦­°Ä¨´¬³°Â¦Ã¥Äo®´ªª´ Spherical stainless PS Â¨³ªµ¤Á¦ÈªÄµ¦
10 mm/s ¦³´É®ª´³ »¨¨ÅÄÁºÊ° ·¨¨ Ã¥Îµ®¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥­Îµ®¦´Á¦ºÉ°´¸Ê  
Mode: Measure Force in Compression 
Option: Return to Start 
Pre-Test Speed: 1.5 mm/s 
Test Speed: 1.5 mm/s 
Post-Test Speed: 10.0 mm/s 
Distance: 10 mm 
Trigger Type: Auto-25 g 
Tare Mode: Auto 
Data Acquisition Rate: 200 pps. 
 
 
£µ¡¦³°¸É3-14Â­Á¦ºÉ°Texture Analyzer ¦»nTA. XT. Plus 
 
(5) ¦·¤µ°ÂÈ´Ê®¤¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS) Á¡ºÉ°
­°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤Áo¤o°¦·¤µÎÊ µµ¨ÁºÉ°µÄ¦³®ªnµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ ·¨¨
Á·µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ ÎµÄ®oªµ¤Áo¤o°ÎÊ µµ¨Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÅÎµÅoÃ¥µ¦¸ÎÊ µµÁºÊ °
59 
Á°¦rÁÈr¦·¦·=  NNaOH x VNaOH x MWcitric acid x 100
VÎÊµ´É¸ÉÄo




£µ¡¦³°¸É3-15Â­ Hand Refractometer ­Îµ®¦´ª´¦·¤µ°ÂÈ´Ê®¤¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo 
 
(6) ¦·¤µTitratable Acidity(TA) ÎµÎÊ µ´Éµ¤³µªÅÅÁ¦oª¥





Á¤ºÉ° N NaOH  º°Normality of NaOH 
VNaOH   º°¦·¤µ¦°NaOH ¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ÅÁ¦ 
















(Demineralization) ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°Å· (Deacetylation) ¹É ¨µ¦ÎµÁ·
µª·¥´¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê  
1. ¨µ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸(Deproteination)  
Ä´Ê°µ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸´Ê­£µª³¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤­Îµ®¦´µ¦Îµ´
Ã¦¸º°µ¦ÎµÁ º¨°»o¤µÎµ··¦·¥µ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År(NaOH)Áo¤o
.0% (w/v) Ä°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁnµ´ 1: 10 (w/v) Îµ
µ¦¨°¸É°»®£¼¤· 30±2oCÁÈ Áª¨µ24 ´ÉªÃ¤ Ã¥Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦¨°³Îµµ¦ª­¤




£µ¡¦³°¸É4-1 Â­¨´¬³Á º¨°»o®¨´nµ¦³ªµ¦Îµ´Ã¦¸ 
2.¨µ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Á (Demineralization)  
Ã¥´ÉªÅÁ º¨°°­´ªr Îµ¡ª»o³¤¸Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°ÁÁÈ 
°r¦³°®¨´°­µ¦°·¦¸¥rµ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°ÁÎµÅoÃ¥µ¦ÂnÁ º¨°»oÄ
­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·(HCl)­µ¤µ¦¨³¨µ¥Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°ÁÄ®o°¥¼nÄ¦¼°Â¨Á¸¥¤
¨°Å¦r¸É­µ¤µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo¹É ÅopµH2CO3 Â¨³³Á® º¨°Å·¹É Å¤n¨³¨µ¥Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦
Å±Ã¦¨°¦·µµ¦Îµ··¦·¥µµ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Á³Á·¢°pµH2CO3 ¹ÊÂ­´
··¦·¥µ¸É(4-1) Â¨³£µ¡¦³°¸É-2 







Á º¨°»o¤µÎµ··¦·¥µ´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·Áo¤o1 NÄ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°
»o:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·Ánµ´1: 10 (w/v) Îµµ¦¨°¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ïCÁÈ Áª¨µ
 ´ÉªÃ¤ Ã¥Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦¨°Îµµ¦ª­¤¨°Áª¨µ ´Ê°¸Ê³Åo­µ¦¸ÉÁ¦¸¥ªnµÅ· 
¹É ¤¸¨´¬³ÁÈ Á¨ÈÁ¨ÈÇ­¸ÎÊ µµ¨°n°Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-3 Ã¥´Ê°µ¦Îµ´
Ã¦¸Â¨³´Ê°µ¦Îµ´Â¨Á¸¥¤µ¦r°Á­µ¤µ¦­¨´¨Îµ´n°®¨´Åo oµ¦³ªµ¦
 ·¨Å·¸Éo°µ¦ÎµÃ¦¸¸É­´Åo¨´¤µÄo¦³Ã¥r ÎµÁÈ ³o°Á¦·É¤µ´Ê°µ¦Â¥










··¦·¥µ1-72 ´ÉªÃ¤Â¨³°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°Årn°Å·Ánµ´1: 10 
Â¨³1: 15 ··¦·¥µ¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÄµ¦Á¦¸¥¤ÅÃµµÅ·´Ê¤¸ºÉ°ªnµ··¦·¥µ¸°³··¨Á¨´
µ··¦·¥µ³ÎµÄ®o®¤¼n°³·µÅ¤r¸Éµ¦r°°³°¤ÎµÂ®n¸É­°ÄªÂ®ªÅ¡¦µÃ­








°»®£¼¤· ÎÉµÁ¨Èo°¥ÁºÉ°µªµ¤¦o°°µnª¥Äµ¦Îµ´¦ª´»¡ªµÃ¦¸°¥r¹É ÁÈ 




£µ¡¦³°¸É 4-4 ¨´¬³°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åoµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¸É°»®£¼¤· ÎÉµÂ¨³
°»®£¼¤·­¼ 
 
4.1.2 ¨µ¦­°ÅÃµÁºÊ°o  
µµ¦­°ÁºÊ°ooª¥µ¦¨³¨µ¥Ä¦°³··Áo¤o0.5% Â¨³µ¤
oª¥µ¦®¥ÎÊ µ¥µ¨oµµ¨Ä­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¡ªnµÅÃµ¸É­µ¤µ¦nµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°oÅo
»­£µª³µ¦¨°º°ÅÃµ¸É Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o        
40-50%Ânµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµÁo¤o30% ´Ê¤¸Á¡¸¥µ­£µª³µ¦¨°
Ánµ´Ê¸Énµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°oÃ¥¨´¬³°ÅÃµ¸ÉnµÂ¨³Å¤nnµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°o
¤¸¨´¬³Å¤n Ân µ ´ º °  ÁÈ  Á¨È  Á¨È Ç  ­¸µª»n Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É 4-5 
­Îµ®¦´ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åo´Ê¤¸¦·¤µÄ¨oÁ¸¥´»­£µª³µ¦¨°Á¤ºÉ°Á¸¥´¦·¤µ
         (() 
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Á º¨°»o¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ ·¨Á¨¸É¥·ÁÈ 16.56-19.80%Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-1¦·¤µ¸ÉÅo´Ê¤¸nµ









µ¦µ¸É4-1 Â­¡µ¦µ¤·Á°¦r¨µ¦­°ÁºÊ°oÂ¨³%Yield °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åoµ
´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°»­£µª³µ¦¨° 
 
NaOH conc. Temp. Time Preliminary  
 (%) (°C)  (hr) Testing
1 30 110°C 2  19.45
2 30 & 18.26
3 40  18.86
4 50  18.45
5 30 & 18.14
6 40  18.26









      (() 
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µ¦µ¸É4-1 n° Â­¡µ¦µ¤·Á°¦r¨µ¦­°ÁºÊ°oÂ¨³%Yield °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨Åo
µ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°»­£µª³µ¦¨° 
 
®¤µ¥Á®»:  º°ÅÃµ¸Énµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°o 
&º°ÅÃµ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°o 
 
4.1.3 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨(Degree of Deacetylation) 






NaOH conc. Temp. Time Preliminary  
 (%) (°C)  (hr) Testing
8 30 & 18.81
9 40  19.80
10 50  18.21
11 30 & 19.11
12 40  18.45
13 50  18.10
14 30 & 19.45
15 40  17.33
16 50  17.67
17 30  18.86
18 40  18.91











(·¡«rÂ¨³³, 2546) ¹É nµ¸ÉÅo¸Ê ³°¹­´­nª°ÎµªD-glucosamine ¸É¤¸°¥¼nÄ
¡° ·¨Á¤°¦r°ÅÃµ µµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD oª¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r¡ªnµ
¤¸4­£µª³µ¦¨°¸ÉÄ®onµ%DD ­¼ªnµ70%Ã¥µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤
Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o30% °´¦µ­nª1: 10 °»®£¼¤·110°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤Ä®onµ%DD ­¼¸É­»


















Á¤ºÉ°CNaOH º°ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥NaOH (M), M º°ÎÊ µ®´°ª´°¥nµÅÃµ(g) 
Â¨³ ǻ9  º°¦·¤µ¦°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥NaOH¦³®ªnµInflexion Points ml 
NaOH conc. Temp. Time 
 (%) (°C)  (hr)
1 30 110°C 2 1:10 10.7 85.87
2 50 75°C 1 1:10 10.0 80.50
3 40 30±2°C 48 1:10 9.0 72.45













































Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¸É°»®£¼¤·­¼³Ä®o ·¨£´rÅÃµ¸É¤¸nµ%DD ­¼ªnµ¸É°»®£¼¤· ÎÉµµµ¦
¨° ¡ªnµÅÃµ¸ÉÅoµµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 50% 
°»®£¼¤·75°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ1 ´ÉªÃ¤60°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ4 ´ÉªÃ¤Â¨³30±2 °C ÁÈ Áª¨µ48 ´ÉªÃ¤ ³Ä®o
nµ%DD µ¤¨Îµ´Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-8 Â¨³Á¤ºÉ°Äo°»®£¼¤·Äµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨­¼¹Ê
­n¨Ä®oÄo¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¨¨Ã¥¦³¥³Áª¨µ¸ÉÄoÄµ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¤¸¨























Deacetylation time 72 hr





ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 50% °µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ¸É°»®£¼¤·75°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ1 ´ÉªÃ¤60°C ÁÈ 

































´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨°µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµ oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År 40-50% 




Änª1.0 x 105 ¹1.2 x 106 ¹Ê°¥¼n´´Ê°Äµ¦ ·¨(ª¦¦¦´rÂ¨³³, 2547µµ¦
¨°¡ªnµªµ¤®ºÂ¨³ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨°ª´°¥nµ¸É1Â¨³2¤¸nµÄ¨oÁ¸¥´Â¨³ª´°¥nµ
¸É3 Â¨³4¤¸nµÄ¨oÁ¸¥´Ã¥ª´°¥nµ¸É 1 ¤¸ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨ÎÉµ¸É­»Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-3  
 


















































Round of NaOH solution reusing
0 50.00 40.00 30.00
1 52.62 42.68 34.15
2 51.42 41.28 33.63
3 51.26 40.62 33.18












®¤µ¥Á®»:  º°ÅÃµ¸Énµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°o 
&º°ÅÃµ¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦­°ÁºÊ°o 
 
(3) ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨(Degree of Deacetylation) 
°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸Énµµ¦Äoµ 
µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨Ã¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r    
(A New Linear Potentiometric Titration Method)Äµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨
oª¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸Énµµ¦ÄoµÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨
Preliminary Testing %Yield
1 NaOH 30% 1  18.32
2 at 110°C  2  18.14
3 for 2 hr, ratio 1:10 (w/v) 3  18.45
4 NaOH 40%   1  18.81
5 at 30±2°C 2 & 18.73
6 for 48 hr, ratio 1:10 (w/v) 3 & 18.36
7  NaOH 50%  1  18.27
8 at 75°C 2  18.58












Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o30% ¸Énµµ¦ÄoµÂ¨oª1¦´Ê °´¦µ­nª1: 10 °»®£¼¤·110°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 














NaOH 30% at 110°C  for 2 hr, ratio 1:10 (w/v)
















































ª´»·Á º¨°»o100 g­µ¤µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµÅo¦³¤µ18-20g ®¦º°¦³¤µ18-20% 
­Îµ®¦´µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÄ®¤nÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨
´Ê³¤¸o»Äµ¦ ·¨¦³¤µ600-1200 µ/·Ã¨¦´¤¹Ê°¥¼n´­£µª³¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ ·¨¹É 
µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År30% ¸É°»®£¼¤· °C°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµ
Å·:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁnµ´1: 10 ÁÈ Áª¨µ ´ÉªÃ¤¤¸o»Äµ¦ ·¨ÎÉµÂ¨³
Ä®onµ%DD­¼¸É­»Â­´µ¦µ¦³°¸É4-7  
 




ÄoµÂ¨oª1 Â¨³2 ¦°¨´¤µÄoµÄ®¤nÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¸É­£µª³µ¦¨°¸É 







NaOH conc. Temp. Time Product
 (%) (°C)  (hr) (Baht/1 kg)
1 30 110°C 2 1:10 85.87 634.96
2 50 75°C 1 1:10 80.50 1056.91
3 40 30±2°C 48 1:10 72.45 829.80





®¤µ¥Á®»:o»µ¦ ·¨¸Ê·Á¡µ³nµª´»·¸ÉÄo Ánµ´Ê 
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Áo¤o1 NÄ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·Ánµ´1: 10 (w/v) ¸É
°»®£¼¤·30±2ïCÁÈ Áª¨µ ´ÉªÃ¤ Â¨³Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År
Áo¤o30% °´¦µ­nª1: 10 °»®£¼¤·110°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤Ã¥%Yield Â¨³ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨
°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨ÅoÁnµ´19.45%Â¨³8.07 x 105 µ¤¨Îµ´µµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦







Áo¤o30% ¸Énµµ¦ÄoµÂ¨oª1 Â¨³ 2¦´Ê°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År
Â¨³Å·Ánµ´1: 10 °»®£¼¤·110°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤Ä®onµ%DD Ánµ´75.13 Â¨³
Cost of Chitosan Product
(Baht/1 kg)
1 NaOH 30%   0 (NaOH new) 85.87 634.96
2 at 110°C 1 75.13 212.34
3 for 2 hr, ratio 1:10 (w/v) 2 72.45 212.34
Sample Conditions Rounds of Reuse %DD
®¤µ¥Á®»:o»µ¦ ·¨¸Ê·Á¡µ³nµª´»·¸ÉÄo Ánµ´Ê 
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4.2 ¨°µ¦Á¨º°·ªÅÃµn°µ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ o¨ª¥®°¤° 
µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦Äo­µ¦Á º¨°·ªÅÃµn°µ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°¨oª¥








Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸°Á º¨°µÁ¸¥ªÁÈ Á® º¨°´Ê¨Â¨³³¤¸­¸Á® º¨°°Á®¤µ³­Îµ®¦´µ¦¦·Ã£
Äª´¸É3¹6 °µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µµ¤¨Îµ´µ´Ê³Á¦·É¤Á·µ¦ÁnµÁ­¸¥Â¨³­·Ê­£µ¡Äª´¸É9
°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ­Îµ®¦´¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµ¦o°¥¨³0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 
0.8, Â¨³1.0 ³Á¦·É¤¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Á º¨°µÁ¸¥ªÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°´Ê¨Â¨³³¤¸­¸Á® º¨°°
Á®¤µ³­Îµ®¦´µ¦¦·Ã£Äª´¸É 5 ¹9 °µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µµ¤¨Îµ´µ´Ê¨¨oª¥®°¤³Á¦·É¤
ÁnµÁ­¸¥Â¨³­·Ê­£µ¡Äª´¸É15°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÄ³¸É¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª
oª¥ÅÃµ1.5% ³Á¦·É¤Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Á º¨°µÁ¸¥ªÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°´Ê¨Â¨³Á®¤µ³­Îµ®¦´µ¦




®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ1.5% ¨°¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ 
   
 
0.0 (Control) 1.5






















































­¸°µ®µ¦Hunter Lab ¦»nColor Flex Ã¥ª´nµ­¸ÄÁ°¤°ª´Â¦L* a* Â¨³b*  
Ã¥ nµL* (Lightness Parameter) Â­nµªµ¤­ªnµ 
nµa* (Redness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª 
nµ b* (Yellowness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ· 
µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Ã¥¦ª¤ÎµªÅoµ­¤µ¦¸É(4-3) 
 



























¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ³¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ L* Á¨Èo°¥
®¨´µ´Ê³¤¸µ¦Á¡·É¤¹Ê°¥nµ¦ªÁ¦ÈªÄ³¸É¨oª¥®°¤°»ª»¤¤¸µ¦Á¡·É¤¹Ê°nµ 
L* °¥nµ¦ªÁ¦Èª´ÊÂnnªÂ¦°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÁ¤ºÉ°Á¦¸¥Á¸¥µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ L* ¸É¦³´
ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµnµÇ¡ªnµªµ¤Áo¤o¤¸¨n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ L* Ã¥ 
L* ³¤¸nµ¨¨Á¤ºÉ°¦³´ªµ¤Áo¤o°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÁ¡·É¤¹ÊÂ¨³ªµ¤Áo¤o1.5% ¤¸
µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ L* o°¥¸É­»Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-14Â¨³¡ªnµ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ
nµL* °¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.2, 0.4, 0.6, Â¨³0.8% 
Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´µ­··¸É¦³´ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¤´É95%Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-8 µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µ¨oª¥®°¤°Ä»¡¨µ­·Polypropylene (PP) ¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°¡ªnµnµL* °¨oª¥





























ªµ¤ÁÈ ­¸Á¸¥ªÁ¤ºÉ°nµa*Á¡·É¤¹ÊÎµÄ®o¦µªnµªµ¤ÁÈ ­¸Á¸¥ª°¤³µª¨¨Ã¥Änª 3 ª´
Â¦°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µnµa* °¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ³¤¸
µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°¥nµ¦ªÁ¦Èª®¨´µ´Ê³¤¸µ¦Á¡·É¤¹Ê°¥nµoµÇÂ¨³£µ¥®¨´ª´¸É12 °°µ¥»































Conc. of chitosan (%)
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¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* °¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦
Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.2 Â¨³0.4 Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´µ­··¸É¦³´





¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨r­¨µ¥ª´­n¨Ä®oµÃ¦¸°¥r¦µ´Á¹Ê®¦º°¨oª¥®°¤°¤¸ªµ¤ÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°
¤µ¹Ê´ÊÁ°ÁºÉ°µnµb*¸ÉÁ¡·É¤¹ÊÎµÄ®o¦µªnµªµ¤ÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°°¨oª¥®°¤°¤¸nµ






1.5% nµb* ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨o°¥¸É­»Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-16 Â¨³¡ªnµ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµb* °¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµªµ¤
Áo¤o0.6 Â¨³0.8 Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´µ­··¸É¦³´ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¤´É95% Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-8
µµ¦¨°ÁÈ¦´¬µ¨oª¥®°¤°Ä»¡¨µ­·PP ¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°¡ªnµnµb* ¨°°µ¥»







































Conc. of chitosan (%)
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®¤µ¥Á®»'L*, 'a* Â¨³'b* ÁÈ nµªµ¤Ânµ°L*, a* Â¨³b*Äª´Â¦Â¨³ª´
­»oµ¥°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ(nµ¸ÉL*, a* Â¨³b*Á¨¸É¥Â¨Å¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ 
 
4.2.4 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ° (Firmness) 
µµ¦¨°­°nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°Texture Analyzer ¦»nTA. 








Concentration of chitosan (%) 'L* 'a* 'b* 'E
0.0 23.40a 22.68a 22.65a 39.69a
0.2 22.06b 19.48b 21.94b 36.71b
0.4 21.17bc 19.36b 20.45c 35.23c
0.6 20.83c 18.60c 19.06d 33.81d
0.8 20.43c 18.15d 19.19d 33.39d
1.0 19.13d 17.38e 16.75e 30.80e






































Conc. of chitosan (%)
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Ã¥Á¡µ³°¥nµ¥·ÉÂ¡·¹É ÁÈ °r¦³°­Îµ´¸É°¥¼nÄ´ÊMeddle Lamella µ¦¼
Protopectin ¸ÉÅ¤n¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅ°¥¼nÄ¦¼° Soluble Pection  ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo ÎµÄ®o´Á¨¨r¥¹
·´°¥nµ®¨ª¤Ç°µ´Ê¥´Á·µÂo ¹É ­³­¤ÅªoÄ¨Á¨¸É¥ÅÁÈ ÎÊ µµ¨Â¨³Á·µ
µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ°°Åµ¨ ·¨(¨µ¦,2546)µ¦Á º¨°·ª¨oª¥®°¤°oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥
ÅÃµ´Ênª¥¨µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µµ¦­¼Á­¸¥Â¦´ÁnÂ¨³nª¥³¨°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Âo ÅÁÈ 
ÎÊ µµ¨Ä¨¨oª¥®°¤°­n¨Ä®o¨oª¥®°¤°­»oµ¨ 
 
µ¦µ¸É 4-11 Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°°¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª





4.2.5 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊµÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS) 
ÁÈ µ¦­°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤Áo¤o°¦·¤µÎÊ µµ¨Ã¥µ¦Äo
Hand RefractometerÄ¦³®ªnµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ ·¨¨³Á·µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ ÎµÄ®oªµ¤Áo¤o°
ÎÊ µµ¨Á¨¸É¥Â¨Ån°Îµµ¦¨°¨oª¥®°¤°¤¸¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoÁ¨¸É¥
0 ª´ 3 ª´ 6 ª´ 9 ª´ 12 ª´ 15 ª´
0.0 30.86a 25.43c 11.87d 2.68e 0.00 0.00
0.2 30.86a 26.22bc 17.33c 12.95d 4.15d 2.64b
0.4 30.86a 27.03b 18.76bc 13.63d 4.74d 2.60b
0.6 30.86a 27.03b 19.98b 16.28c 6.02c 2.98b
0.8 30.86a 27.75ab 23.24a 16.67c 7.85b 2.99b
1.0 30.86a 28.67a 22.00a 18.21b 8.34b 3.18b
1.5 30.86a 27.72ab 22.78a 18.93a 10.72a 3.79a
Concentration of chitosan (%)
Firmness (N)
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¦³¤µ4.07 ïBrix £µ¥®¨´µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¡ªnµµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo
°¨oª¥®°¤°»»µ¦¨°¤¸ÂªÃo¤Á¡·É¤¹Ê¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É









































Conc. of chitosan (%)
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0.6, 0.8 Â¨³1.0 ¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´µ­··°¥nµ¤¸´¥­Îµ´¸É¦³´ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¤´É95%Â­´
µ¦µ¸É4-12 
 






4.2.6 ­¦»¨°µ¦Á¨º°·ªÅÃµn°µ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ o¨ª¥®°¤° 
µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦Äo­µ¦Á º¨°·ªÅÃµn°µ¦¥º°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°
¨oª¥®°¤°Ã¥Äo­µ¦Á º¨°·ªªµ¤Áo¤o¦o°¥¨³0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, Â¨³1.5 Îµµ¦»n¤2
¦´ÊÁ¦¸¥Á¸¥´¨oª¥®°¤°¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤)ÁÈ¦´¬µ¨oª¥®°¤°¸É
°»®£¼¤· 30±2ºCÂ¨³Îµµ¦´¹¨»Ç3ª ´¡ªnµ¨oª¥®°¤°»ª»¤³¤¸µ¦
Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸°Á º¨°µÁ¸¥ªÁÈ Á® º¨°´Ê¨Â¨³³¤¸­¸Á® º¨°°Á®¤µ³­Îµ®¦´µ¦¦·Ã£
Äª´¸É3¹6 µ´Ê³Á¦·É¤Á·µ¦ÁnµÁ­¸¥Â¨³­·Ê­£µ¡Äª´¸É9°µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÄ³¸É
¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµ1.5% ³Á¦·É¤Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Á º¨°µÁ¸¥ªÁÈ ­¸
0 ª´ 3 ª´ 6 ª´ 9 ª´ 12 ª´ 15 ª´
0.0 4.07a 7.20a 15.53a 20.20a 0.00 0.00
0.2 4.07a 7.00b 13.07b 15.13b 18.53a 21.80a
0.4 4.07a 6.13c 11.20c 15.20b 17.33b 21.27b
0.6 4.07a 5.73d 10.80d 13.13d 15.20c 20.53c
0.8 4.07a 6.13c 9.13f 13.73c 14.20d 20.20d
1.0 4.07a 4.20f 9.40e 11.20e 12.60e 18.60e
1.5 4.07a 4.60e 8.27g 10.73f 11.80f 18.00f
Concentration of chitosan (%) Total soluble solids (°Brix)
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­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÁo¤o0.2, 0.4, 0.6 Â¨³0.8 ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨Ä¨oÁ¸¥´Ã¥³­·Ê­£µ¡
Äª´¸É33 °µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÂnÄ¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÁo¤o
1.5%´Ê ³¦µÁÈ ¦°¥Å®¤o¦· Áª·ª°Á º¨°´Ê Ânª ´¸É 21 °µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ            




































4.3.2 µ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊµ®´(Weight loss) 


























































Concentration of chitosan (%)
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4.3.3 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Á¨º° 
­¸¸ÉÁÈ °r¦³°®¨´°¤³µªº°¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨rÂ¨³ÂÃ¦¸°¥r¹É Ä
¨Å¤o¸É°¥¼nÄ¦³®ªnµµ¦­»¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨rÁ°Â¨³¸³¤¸µ¦­¨µ¥ª´¹É ÁÈ ¨ÁºÉ°¤µµµ¦Îµµ
°Á°Å¤r¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨rÁ¨­µ¥µ, 2544) ´´ÊÁ¤ºÉ°¨°Ã¦¢· ¨¨rÁ·µ¦­¨µ¥ª´¤µ¹Ê¦ª´»
¸É¤¸­¸Á® º¨°È³¦µ´¹Ê¦·Áª·ª°¤³µªµµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®rµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸°¤³µª
¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ª´­¸°µ®µ¦Hunter Lab ¦»nColor Flex Ã¥ª´nµ­¸ÄÁ°¤°
ª´Â¦L* a* Â¨³b*  
Ã¥ nµL* (Lightness Parameter) Â­nµªµ¤­ªnµ 
nµa* (Redness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª 
nµ b* (Yellowness Parameter) Â­nµ­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ· 
µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Ã¥¦ª¤ÎµªÅoµ­¤µ¦¸É(4-3) 
¡ªnµ¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÂ¨³¤³µª»





Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ L* Ã¥µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ L* ¸Éªµ¤Áo¤o1.0% ¤¸nµo°¥¸É­»Â­´



























0.0 (Control)      


















Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ a* Ã¥¸Éªµ¤Áo¤o1.0% ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ a* o°¥¸É­»Â­´

















0.0 (Control)      
Conc. of chitosan (%)
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£µ¡¦³°¸É4-25 Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ a*Ã¥¦ª¤('a*) ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°






´Á¹Ê ®¦º°¤³µª¤¸ªµ¤ÁÈ ­¸Á® º¨°¤µ¹Ê ´Ê Á°Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-26 Á¤ºÉ°
Á¦¸¥Á¸¥µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b* ¸É¦³´ªµ¤Áo¤onµÇ°­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ¡ªnµªµ¤
Áo¤o¤¸¨n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b* Ã¥¸Éªµ¤Áo¤o1.0% ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b* o°¥¸É­»
Â­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-27 Â¨³¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µnµb* °¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª
oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµ»ªµ¤Áo¤o¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´µ­··°¥nµ¤¸´¥­Îµ´¸É¦³´ªµ¤
ÁºÉ°¤´É95%Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-13 µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¤³µª¸Énµµ¦¦¦»£´rÂ












Concentration of chitosan (%)
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£µ¡¦³°¸É4-27 Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµ b*Ã¥¦ª¤('b*) ¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°














0.0 (Control)      











Concentration of chitosan (%)
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µµ¦¨°¡ªnµ¤³µª»ª»¤³¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸Ã¥¦ª¤°
















Concentration of chitosan (%) 'L* 'a* 'b* 'E
0.0 16.32a 14.48a 15.55a 26.79a
0.2 15.23b 13.85b 14.23b 25.02b
0.4 12.87c 12.39c 12.92c 22.05c
0.6 11.49d 11.23d 11.34d 19.67d
0.8 10.42e 9.42e 10.22e 17.37e
1.0 8.75g 7.58g 8.43g 14.32g
1.5 9.72f 8.74f 9.46f 16.14f
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4.3.4 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ° (Firmness) 
µ¦­°nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°ÎµÅoÃ¥µ¦ª´nµoª¥Á¦ºÉ°Texture Analyzer 
¦»nTA. XT. Plus ¡ªnµn°Îµµ¦¨°¤³µª¤¸nµªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°Á¨¸É¥¦³¤µ11.86 ·ª´
µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°°¤³µª»»µ¦¨°¤¸ÂªÃo¤¨¨¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µÃ¥¤³µª»ª»¤Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµÁo¤o1.0% 








µ¦¸Éªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°¤¸ÂªÃo¤¨¨´ÊÁ·µµ¦­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ° ·¨¨¹É 
































Â'XQFDQuVmultipe range tes  
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
0 ª´ 11.86a 11.86a 11.86a 11.86a 11.86a 11.86a 11.86a
3 ª´ 10.99b 11.54ab 11.62a 11.83a 11.92a 11.93a 11.01b
6 ª´ 10.30f 10.82de 11.07cd 11.36bc 11.62ab 12.04a 10.43ef
9 ª´ 8.87c 10.53b 11.31ab 11.09ab 11.27ab 11.53a 11.11ab
12 ª´ 9.44c 10.45b 11.01ab 11.26ab 11.47a 11.48a 10.80ab
15 ª´ 8.08d 9.06cd 9.42bc 10.25abc 11.56ab 11.44a 11.02a
18 ª´ 8.13e 8.65d 9.22c 9.47bc 9.769b 10.87a 10.55a
21 ª´ 7.32d 8.33c 8.66c 9.88a 9.26b 9.71ab 9.50ab
24 ª´ 7.49e 8.44d 8.36d 8.59cd 8.99bc 9.76a 9.42ab
27 ª´ 6.98d 7.50cd 7.85bcd 8.27abc 8.83ab 9.22a 9.01a
30 ª´ 6.85e 7.23de 7.58cd 7.84bc 8.39ab 8.85a 8.52a
33 ª´ 6.68d 7.11cd 7.40c 7.68bc 8.25ab 8.38a 8.44a
36 ª´ 6.79d 7.32c 7.38bc 7.47bc 7.73abc 8.11a 7.90a
Firmness (N)
Concentration of chitosan (%)
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¦¼°ÎÊ µµ¨ÂnÄ¨¤³µª´Ê°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µ³°¥¼nÄ¦¼°¦·¦·ªµ¦»¸, 2547
n°Îµµ¦¨°¤³µª¤¸¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoÁ¨¸É¥¦³¤µ7.27 ïBrix £µ¥®¨´µ¦
ÁÈ¦´¬µ¡ªnµµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo°¤³µª»»µ¦¨°¤¸
ÂªÃo¤Á¡·É¤¹ÊÁ¨Èo°¥¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µÂ­´£µ¡¦³°¸É4-29ÁºÉ°µ¤¸µ¦








































¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoÁnµ´18.05%µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¤³µªÄ»µnµ¥Å n¨°¸É°»®£¼¤·   
10 °C ¡ªnµ¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo°¤³µªn°Â¨³®¨´Îµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¤¸nµÁnµ´
7.41 Â¨³8.93ïBrix µ¤¨Îµ´ªµ¦»¸, 2547­Îµ®¦´µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µ
Åo¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ°¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.2, 0.4 Â¨³
0.6 Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.8 Â¨³1.5 Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´
µ­··°¥nµ¤¸¥´­Îµ´¸É¦³´ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¤´É95%Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-16 
 
µ¦µ¸É 4-16 Â­µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo°¤³µª¨°°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºC 
 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
0 ª´ 7.27a 7.27a 7.27a 7.27a 7.27a 7.27a 7.27a
3 ª´ 7.47ab 7.33bcd 7.53a 7.37bc 7.23cd 7.07e 7.20de
6 ª´ 7.53abc 7.30d 7.73a 7.40cd 7.27d 7.37d 7.60ab
9 ª´ 7.63a 7.37b 7.70a 7.70a 7.63a 7.30b 7.33b
12 ª´ 7.77a 7.57b 7.30c 7.57b 7.80a 7.50b 7.47b
15 ª´ 7.77ab 7.53cd 7.30e 7.77ab 7.63bc 7.43de 7.87a
18 ª´ 7.87ab 7.77b 7.77b 7.97a 7.83ab 7.47c 7.30d
21 ª´ 8.10ab 7.97bc 7.73de 8.20a 7.87cd 7.27f 7.63e
24 ª´ 8.13a 8.07a 7.73bc 8.07a 7.80b 7.43d 7.53cd
Total soluble solids (°Brix)
Concentration of chitosan (%)
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Â'XQFDQumultipe range tes  
 
4.3.6 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µTitratable Acidity (TA) 
¦¸É¡¤µ¸É­»ÄÎÊ µ¤³µªº°¦·¦·µ¥µ, 2544) µµ¦¨°
®µ¦·¤µTA Ä¨¤³µªoª¥µ¦ÅÁ¦´­µ¦¨³¨µ¥nµ¤µ¦µ(NaOH 0.1 N) Ã¥Äo




Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.2, 0.4 Â¨³0.6¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µTA Å¤n
Ânµ´µ­··°¥nµ¤¸´¥­Îµ´¸É¦³´ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¤´É95%Ân¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°TA 
¤µªnµ¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ªoª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÅÃµªµ¤Áo¤o0.8, 1.0 Â¨³1.5 Ã¥¸É
´Ê3 ªµ¤Áo¤o¸Ê ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µTA Å¤nÂnµ´µ­··°¥nµ¤¸´¥­Îµ´¸É¦³´
ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¤´É95%Â­´µ¦µ¸É4-17 µµ¦«¹¬µµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¤³µªÄ»¡¨µ­·¸É
°»®£¼¤·16°C ¦·¤µTA °¤³µªn°Â¨³®¨´Îµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¤¸nµ¦³¤µ8.19 Â¨³6.23% 
µ¤¨Îµ´°¦°»¤µ, 2546 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
27 ª´ 8.27ab 8.10bc 7.60f 8.40a 7.90cd 7.67ef 7.83de
30 ª´ 8.50a 8.43a 8.03bc 8.07bc 8.17b 7.47d 7.90c
33 ª´ 8.70a 8.58a 8.17c 8.27bc 8.33b 7.73d 8.30b
36 ª´ 8.87a 8.57b 8.53b 8.50b 8.27c 8.03d 8.30c
Total soluble solids (°Brix)


































Conc. of chitosan (%)
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
0 ª´ 8.45a 8.45a 8.45a 8.45a 8.45a 8.45a 8.45a
3 ª´ 8.41a 8.45a 8.49a 8.49a 8.45a 8.53a 8.53a
6 ª´ 8.36bc 8.28c 8.27c 8.41abc 8.49ab 8.53a 8.41ab
9 ª´ 7.98c 8.11bc 8.15b 8.41a 8.23b 8.50a 8.41a
12 ª´ 8.23bc 8.15c 7.98d 8.28abc 8.23bc 8.41a 8.36ab
15 ª´ 7.98c 8.02c 8.02c 8.11bc 8.19ab 8.32a 8.23ab
18 ª´ 7.98bc 8.11ab 7.85c 8.11ab 8.15ab 8.23a 8.15ab
Titratable acidity (%)
Concentration of chitosan (%)
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¤³µªÃ¥Äo­µ¦Á º¨°·ªªµ¤Áo¤o0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 Â¨³1.5% Îµµ¦»n¤2¦´Ê 
Á¦¸¥Á¸¥´¤³µª¸ÉÅ¤nnµµ¦Á º¨°·ª(»ª»¤) Îµµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºCÂ¨³
Îµµ¦´¹¨»Ç3ª´¡ªnµ¨´¬³¦µ°¨¤³µª»ª»¤Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦






0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
21 ª´ 7.77d 7.98c 8.02bc 8.02bc 8.11abc 8.19a 8.15ab
24 ª´ 7.72c 8.15a 7.89b 7.98ab 8.02ab 8.06ab 8.11a
27 ª´ 7.85a 8.02a 7.94a 7.98a 7.77a 8.02a 7.98a
30 ª´ 7.65b 7.81ab 7.85ab 7.89ab 7.94ab 8.06a 7.98a
33 ª´ 7.34b 7.17b 7.72a 7.85a 7.81a 7.98a 7.89a
36 ª´ 7.34b 7.38bc 7.55bc 7.59b 7.85a 7.94a 7.85a
Titratable acidity (%)














Áo¤o1 NÄ°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµÁ º¨°»o:­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¦Å±Ã¦¨°¦·Ánµ´1: 10 (w/v) ¸É
°»®£¼¤·30±2ïCÁÈ Áª¨µ ´ÉªÃ¤ Â¨³Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År
Áo¤o30% °´¦µ­nª1: 10 °»®£¼¤·110°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤Ã¥%Yield Â¨³ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨
°ÅÃµ¸É ·¨ÅoÁnµ´19.45%Â¨³8.07x105 µ¤¨Îµ´µµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦³´µ¦
Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨(%DD) oª¥ª·¸µ¦ÅÁ¦Âª´«´¥r¡ªnµ%DD ¸ÉÅo ¤¸nµÁnµ´85.87% 
Â¨³­£µª³¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤­Îµ®¦´µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨¸É°»®£¼¤·®o°º°Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨oª¥
­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁo¤o40% °»®£¼¤·30±2ïCÁÈ Áª¨µ48 ´ÉªÃ¤°´¦µ­nª
¦³®ªnµÅ·Â¨³­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°ÅrÁnµ´1: 10 %DD ¸ÉÅoÁÈ 72.45%Â¨³
ÎÊ µ®´Ã¤Á¨»¨°ÅÃµ¦³¤µ8.97x105µ¦ ·¨ÅÃµµÁ º¨°»oÄ¦³ªµ¦










Áo¤o30% ¸Énµµ¦ÄoµÂ¨oª1 Â¨³ 2¦´Ê°´¦µ­nª¦³®ªnµ­µ¦¨³¨µ¥ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År
Â¨³Å·Ánµ´1: 10 °»®£¼¤·110°C ÁÈ Áª¨µ2 ´ÉªÃ¤Ä®onµ%DD Ánµ´75.13 Â¨³












ÎÊ µ®´µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸°Á º¨°ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°Â¨³¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoo°¥¸É­»
­Îµ®¦´¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µ¡ªnµ¨oª¥®°¤°»ª»¤Â¨³¨oª¥®°¤°¸Énµµ¦










­¼Á­¸¥ÎÊ µ®´µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨­¸°Á º¨°ªµ¤ÂnÁºÊ°¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅoÂ¨³
¦·¤µ¦¸ÉÅÁ¦Åoo°¥¸É­»¤³µª»ª»¤Â¨³¤³µª¸Énµµ¦Á º¨°·ª¤¸°µ¥»µ¦ÁÈ
¦´¬µ24Â¨³36ª´µ¤¨Îµ´¸É°»®£¼¤·30±2ºCµµ¦«¹¬µ¡ªnµµ¦Á¡·É¤ªµ¤Áo¤o°






5.2.1 ª¦¤¸µ¦«¹¬µ»­¤´·°Å·¸É ·¨ÅoÁ¡ºÉ°ÁÈ ¤µ¦µÁ¸¥ª´
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µ¦µ-¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH °´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr  
1 2 3
1 1.86 1.85 1.83
2 1.96 1.89 1.87
3 2.07 1.99 1.96
4 2.22 2.10 2.07
5 2.43 2.24 2.24
6 2.82 2.45 2.48
7 3.50 2.85 2.93
8 4.10 3.70 3.72
9 4.40 4.08 4.21
10 4.69 4.30 4.55
11 4.83 4.57 4.77
12 5.06 4.74 4.99
13 5.28 4.90 5.16
14 5.46 5.18 5.31
15 5.76 5.35 5.47
16 6.05 5.53 5.68
17 6.38 5.74 5.79
18 6.56 6.19 5.96
19 6.83 6.82 6.69
20 9.79 9.84 10.62
21 11.36 10.70 11.22








µ¦µ-2¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH °´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´5°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 7hr 
1 2 3
1 1.73 2.07 1.88
2 1.83 2.08 1.93
3 1.92 2.15 1.98
4 2.01 2.22 2.05
5 2.07 2.25 2.03
6 2.25 2.39 2.10
7 2.44 2.49 2.19
8 2.71 2.68 2.34
9 3.15 3.07 2.52
10 4.30 3.93 2.83
11 4.82 4.66 3.73
12 5.25 5.04 4.61
13 5.58 5.31 5.03
14 5.90 5.53 5.47
15 6.05 5.69 5.74
16 6.32 6.00 6.08
17 6.74 6.12 6.39
18 9.01 6.25 7.87
19 10.17 6.53 9.66
20 10.89 7.72 10.56
21 11.12 8.82 11.06
22 11.37 9.86 11.47
23 11.58 10.47 11.65






µ¦µ-3 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
1 2 3
1 1.93 1.92 1.94
2 1.99 1.99 1.99
3 2.06 2.05 2.07
4 2.17 2.19 2.17
5 2.26 2.28 2.30
6 2.39 2.37 2.54
7 2.60 2.65 3.02
8 3.05 3.11 4.09
9 4.02 4.21 4.60
10 4.77 4.72 4.86
11 5.03 5.09 5.12
12 5.27 5.28 5.37
13 5.43 5.53 5.54
14 5.88 5.83 5.75
15 6.11 6.02 5.91
16 7.32 6.37 6.44
17 8.51 8.25 7.79
18 9.09 9.48 8.96
19 9.69 10.17 9.75
20 10.24 10.60 10.12
21 10.59 10.97 10.63
22 11.06 11.29 10.83
23 11.48 11.58 10.98






µ¦µ-4 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·60°C 4hr 
1 2 3
1 2.30 2.33 2.26
2 2.38 2.39 2.29
3 2.51 2.44 2.40
4 2.65 2.55 2.52
5 2.89 2.67 2.81
6 3.36 2.85 3.07
7 4.63 3.14 3.72
8 5.18 4.11 4.94
9 5.53 4.95 5.37
10 5.88 5.28 5.75
11 7.13 5.59 6.66
12 8.44 6.81 8.13
13 9.16 7.85 9.24
14 9.66 8.73 9.92
15 10.08 9.49 10.36
16 10.35 9.91 10.77
17 10.63 10.33 11.05
18 10.94 10.60 11.37
19 11.14 10.81 11.54
20 11.27 10.92 11.63
21 11.54 11.12 11.71
22 11.57 11.34 11.78
23 11.60 11.56 11.86






µ¦µ-5 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
1 2 3
1 2.08 2.06 2.03
2 2.10 2.10 2.07
3 2.14 2.17 2.09
4 2.20 2.24 2.15
5 2.25 2.34 2.22
6 2.34 2.47 2.32
7 2.46 2.68 2.46
8 2.65 3.14 2.67
9 2.96 4.14 3.08
10 4.03 4.58 3.98
11 4.28 4.89 4.50
12 4.51 5.09 4.78
13 4.77 5.20 4.98
14 4.94 5.31 5.19
15 5.10 5.44 5.49
16 5.16 5.54 5.64
17 5.22 5.65 5.85
18 5.33 6.25 7.17
19 5.57 7.24 8.83
20 7.27 7.56 9.80
21 7.55 8.00 10.06
22 7.85 8.46 10.37
23 7.97 8.57 10.44






µ¦µ-6 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
1 2 3
1 2.30 2.25 2.29
2 2.35 2.30 2.34
3 2.43 2.36 2.43
4 2.52 2.47 2.52
5 2.67 2.61 2.64
6 2.86 2.82 2.81
7 3.33 3.33 3.06
8 4.45 4.46 3.67
9 5.02 5.01 4.72
10 5.31 5.39 5.12
11 5.63 5.63 5.50
12 5.88 5.86 5.82
13 6.34 6.16 6.28
14 8.11 8.49 7.88
15 9.20 9.61 9.52
16 9.91 10.31 9.73
17 10.43 10.74 10.31
18 10.83 11.08 10.68
19 11.11 11.30 11.04
20 11.18 11.41 11.12
21 11.24 11.55 11.23
22 11.35 11.62 11.37
23 11.48 11.69 11.43






µ¦µ-7 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
1 2 3
1 2.11 2.03 2.06
2 2.16 2.07 2.11
3 2.20 2.10 2.19
4 2.27 2.15 2.28
5 2.34 2.22 2.36
6 2.45 2.40 2.51
7 2.61 2.71 2.76
8 2.91 2.89 3.10
9 3.68 3.24 4.02
10 4.18 3.95 4.39
11 4.50 4.25 4.67
12 4.76 4.66 4.88
13 5.01 4.92 5.24
14 5.20 5.10 5.33
15 5.31 5.23 5.46
16 5.42 5.40 5.57
17 5.51 5.54 5.75
18 5.65 5.67 6.62
19 5.92 7.59 8.59
20 7.58 8.20 9.03
21 8.18 8.65 9.64
22 8.60 9.80 10.33
23 8.83 10.08 10.54




  (pH) 
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µ¦µ-8 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
1 2 3
1 1.92 2.00 2.02
2 1.96 2.06 2.04
3 2.01 2.04 2.08
4 2.08 2.15 2.13
5 2.20 2.25 2.20
6 2.31 2.42 2.33
7 2.51 2.69 2.58
8 2.87 3.28 3.07
9 3.82 4.26 4.11
10 4.55 4.76 4.60
11 4.86 5.10 4.85
12 5.15 5.37 5.08
13 5.39 5.78 5.28
14 5.57 5.95 5.46
15 5.74 6.10 5.67
16 5.88 6.25 5.81
17 6.07 6.97 5.96
18 6.20 10.07 6.19
19 6.35 10.74 8.92
20 9.10 11.29 11.48
21 9.43 11.62 11.81
22 9.78 11.86 12.00
23 10.07 12.05 12.12







µ¦µ-9 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
1 2 3
1 2.07 2.09 2.10
2 2.21 2.22 2.21
3 2.42 2.45 2.45
4 2.66 2.88 2.99
5 2.98 3.04 3.72
6 3.11 3.55 4.35
7 3.38 4.59 4.51
8 3.84 4.85 4.82
9 5.10 5.08 5.16
10 5.27 5.32 5.20
11 5.52 5.53 5.47
12 5.78 5.75 5.62
13 5.95 5.93 5.83
14 6.05 6.17 6.01
15 6.52 6.59 6.57
16 6.64 6.81 9.56
17 6.79 6.92 9.94
18 7.15 8.64 10.16
19 7.36 9.32 10.23










µ¦µ-10 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·60°C 4hr 
1 2 3
1 2.00 2.06 2.03
2 2.04 2.10 2.08
3 2.11 2.16 2.14
4 2.16 2.22 2.19
5 2.23 2.29 2.26
6 2.31 2.38 2.34
7 2.42 2.43 2.44
8 2.60 2.63 2.57
9 2.85 2.84 2.77
10 3.25 3.18 3.06
11 4.16 3.97 3.83
12 4.60 4.51 4.51
13 4.93 4.80 4.84
14 5.23 5.03 5.11
15 5.38 5.19 5.33
16 5.59 5.34 5.48
17 5.74 5.47 5.65
18 5.94 5.64 5.79
19 6.10 5.73 5.97
20 6.22 6.72 6.09
21 7.40 9.13 7.46
22 8.99 10.27 8.07
23 10.02 10.80 8.90






µ¦µ-11 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
1 2 3
1 2.19 2.08 1.99
2 2.24 2.12 2.04
3 2.26 2.17 2.08
4 2.32 2.24 2.12
5 2.43 2.32 2.21
6 2.54 2.42 2.30
7 2.70 2.56 2.41
8 3.02 2.78 2.54
9 3.83 3.15 2.75
10 4.62 4.41 3.26
11 4.92 4.89 4.30
12 5.14 5.31 4.74
13 5.36 5.58 5.09
14 5.57 5.80 5.46
15 5.77 6.01 5.63
16 5.95 8.11 5.86
17 6.18 9.37 6.59
18 6.49 9.82 7.49
19 7.86 10.26 8.02
20 8.27 10.46 8.63
21 8.62 10.66 8.96
22 10.32 10.83 9.45






      (pH)  
128 
µ¦µ-12 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 15°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
1 2 3
1 2.21 2.19 2.16
2 2.24 2.14 2.18
3 2.30 2.20 2.23
4 2.37 2.25 2.25
5 2.46 2.33 2.31
6 2.56 2.39 2.39
7 2.70 2.49 2.48
8 2.89 2.55 2.59
9 3.24 2.70 2.73
10 4.24 3.03 2.93
11 5.11 4.03 3.33
12 5.50 4.87 4.63
13 5.86 5.25 5.22
14 6.07 5.58 5.58
15 6.90 5.81 5.86
16 7.71 6.68 7.17
17 8.24 7.43 8.28
18 8.70 8.09 8.96
19 9.07 8.82 9.49











µ¦µ-13 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
1 2 3
1 2.06 2.11 2.14
2 2.10 2.17 2.17
3 2.14 2.20 2.22
4 2.22 2.27 2.31
5 2.29 2.34 2.44
6 2.40 2.46 2.58
7 2.57 2.62 2.81
8 2.90 2.93 3.32
9 3.78 3.86 4.22
10 4.31 4.43 4.70
11 4.61 4.75 4.93
12 4.91 5.04 5.13
13 5.11 5.25 5.29
14 5.26 5.55 5.51
15 5.59 5.85 5.84
16 5.74 6.17 6.70
17 6.93 7.15 8.36
18 7.39 7.87 9.44











µ¦µ-14 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´
®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 72hr 
1 2 3
1 1.61 1.64 1.68
2 1.62 1.79 1.82
3 1.66 1.89 1.89
4 1.70 2.02 2.07
5 1.76 2.17 2.15
6 1.83 2.33 2.38
7 1.91 2.54 2.56
8 2.02 2.93 2.91
9 2.19 4.25 4.28
10 2.53 4.87 4.91
11 3.31 5.22 5.26
12 4.44 5.56 5.62
13 4.81 5.91 5.94
14 5.12 8.38 8.41
15 5.52 10.22 10.29
16 8.79 11.02 11.11
17 10.39 11.47 11.38
18 11.16 11.80 11.82












  (pH) 
131 
µ¦µ-15 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨1 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr 
1 2 3
1 2.20 2.15 2.06
2 2.30 2.19 2.10
3 2.41 2.29 2.19
4 2.56 2.40 2.30
5 2.77 2.54 2.47
6 3.16 2.75 2.71
7 3.44 2.97 3.16
8 4.24 3.82 3.95
9 4.54 4.20 4.44
10 4.83 4.42 4.71
11 4.97 4.69 4.93
12 5.20 4.86 5.15
13 5.42 5.02 5.32
14 5.80 5.30 5.47
15 6.10 5.47 5.63
16 6.39 5.65 5.84
17 6.72 5.86 5.95
18 6.90 7.31 8.12
19 10.17 8.64 9.85
20 10.73 9.96 10.78
21 11.70 10.82 11.38








µ¦µ-16 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨2 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr 
1 2 3
1 2.06 2.02 2.00
2 2.16 2.06 2.03
3 2.27 2.16 2.12
4 2.42 2.26 2.23
5 2.67 2.41 2.40
6 3.06 2.64 2.63
7 3.24 2.84 3.08
8 4.14 3.69 3.87
9 4.44 4.08 4.36
10 4.70 4.29 4.65
11 4.84 4.56 4.87
12 5.07 4.73 5.09
13 5.29 4.88 5.26
14 5.67 5.17 5.41
15 5.97 5.34 5.58
16 6.28 5.49 5.79
17 6.61 5.73 5.90
18 6.79 8.18 8.07
19 10.06 9.80 9.80
20 10.88 10.12 10.73
21 11.05 10.69 11.33







µ¦µ-17 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨3 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´°»®£¼¤·°C hr 
1 2 3
1 1.94 2.12 1.90
2 2.04 2.16 1.93
3 2.15 2.26 1.98
4 2.30 2.38 2.09
5 2.54 2.53 2.25
6 2.93 2.76 2.48
7 3.11 2.96 2.93
8 4.01 3.81 3.72
9 4.31 4.20 4.21
10 4.57 4.38 4.50
11 4.73 4.65 4.72
12 4.96 4.82 4.94
13 5.18 4.97 5.12
14 5.56 5.26 5.29
15 5.86 5.44 5.46
16 6.17 5.59 5.67
17 8.50 5.81 7.78
18 8.98 8.26 8.95
19 9.94 9.88 9.68
20 10.76 10.20 10.61
21 10.93 10.77 11.21




   (pH) 
134 
µ¦µ-18 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨1 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 4
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·30±2°C 48hr 
1 2 3
1 2.16 2.15 2.14
2 2.26 2.19 2.17
3 2.39 2.29 2.26
4 2.52 2.39 2.37
5 2.77 2.54 2.54
6 3.16 2.77 2.77
7 3.34 2.95 3.19
8 4.24 3.80 3.98
9 4.52 4.19 4.47
10 4.78 4.40 4.76
11 4.92 4.67 4.98
12 5.15 4.84 5.20
13 5.37 4.97 5.36
14 5.75 5.26 5.51
15 6.05 5.43 5.68
16 8.36 5.58 8.89
17 9.51 7.86 9.00
18 10.69 8.28 9.19
19 10.96 9.90 9.92
20 10.98 10.22 10.85
21 11.15 10.79 11.45








µ¦µ-19 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨1 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
1 2 3
1 2.04 2.06 2.15
2 2.14 2.10 2.19
3 2.25 2.20 2.28
4 2.44 2.33 2.39
5 2.65 2.47 2.56
6 3.04 2.68 2.77
7 3.32 2.90 3.22
8 4.12 3.75 4.21
9 4.42 4.13 4.50
10 4.71 4.34 4.77
11 4.85 4.61 4.99
12 5.08 4.78 5.21
13 5.27 4.94 5.40
14 5.65 5.22 5.55
15 5.95 5.58 5.71
16 6.25 5.76 5.92
17 6.58 5.97 8.03
18 9.76 7.43 8.63
19 10.03 8.76 9.96
20 10.60 10.08 10.89
21 11.57 10.94 11.47







µ¦µ-20 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨2 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
1 2 3
1 2.15 2.17 2.25
2 2.25 2.21 2.29
3 2.36 2.31 2.38
4 2.56 2.44 2.49
5 2.77 2.59 2.66
6 3.16 2.80 2.89
7 3.44 3.02 3.34
8 4.24 3.87 4.33
9 4.54 4.25 4.62
10 4.83 4.46 4.89
11 4.94 4.73 5.11
12 5.17 4.88 5.33
13 5.36 5.04 5.52
14 5.74 5.32 5.66
15 6.04 5.68 5.82
16 6.33 5.86 6.03
17 6.66 6.07 8.14
18 9.84 7.52 8.74
19 10.13 8.85 10.07
20 10.70 10.17 11.00
21 11.67 11.05 11.58







µ¦µ-21 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ%DD °ÅÃµ¸É ·¨µÁ º¨°»oÃ¥µ¦Äo­µ¦¨³¨µ¥¸ÉÄo
µÂ¨oªÄ´Ê°µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨3 ¦°¤¸­£µª³µ¦Îµ´®¤¼n°³··¨´¸Ê NaOH 5
°´¦µ­nªÅ·:NaOH Ánµ´ 10°»®£¼¤·75°C 1hr 
1 2 3
1 2.09 2.09 2.19
2 2.19 2.13 2.23
3 2.30 2.23 2.32
4 2.48 2.36 2.41
5 2.69 2.51 2.58
6 3.68 2.72 2.81
7 3.76 2.94 3.26
8 4.16 3.09 4.25
9 4.44 3.23 4.53
10 4.73 4.39 4.80
11 4.84 4.66 5.02
12 5.07 4.81 5.24
13 5.26 4.97 5.43
14 5.64 5.25 5.57
15 6.95 5.61 5.73
16 8.04 5.80 7.94
17 8.87 8.01 8.77
18 9.75 8.76 9.49
19 10.02 9.79 10.00
20 10.59 10.11 10.93
21 11.56 10.99 11.51






























µ¦µ- µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÎÊ µ®´°¨oª¥®°¤°¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ18ª´ 
Concentrations of
Chitosan Coating
 (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15 18
0.0 140.73 126.87 115.22 112.07 - - -
0.2 145.80 137.62 130.05 123.65 117.32 111.32 107.62
0.4 138.25 131.32 124.63 119.41 113.65 108.32 103.62
0.6 139.51 132.94 126.34 120.74 115.55 110.27 106.21
0.8 171.08 163.15 155.17 148.52 142.02 136.07 131.11
1.0 138.65 132.54 126.34 120.67 115.31 110.64 107.24




















µ¦µ-2 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL* (ªµ¤­ªnµ°¨oª¥®°¤°¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ15ª´ 
Concentrations of
Chitosan Coating
 (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
1 48.43 58.73 68.93 70.56 - -
2 48.45 58.71 68.91 72.98 - -
3 48.47 58.77 68.97 72.00 - -
1 48.43 53.69 56.99 62.10 65.12 70.62
2 48.45 53.64 57.00 62.11 65.43 69.98
3 48.47 53.48 57.01 62.14 65.29 70.94
1 48.43 52.65 55.24 58.24 63.79 69.45
2 48.45 52.14 55.19 58.31 63.45 69.83
3 48.47 53.26 55.21 58.28 63.06 69.57
1 48.43 51.60 54.47 57.02 62.15 69.23
2 48.45 52.10 54.40 57.25 62.13 69.15
3 48.47 51.45 54.51 57.78 61.78 69.46
1 48.43 50.65 53.05 56.02 61.23 68.95
2 48.45 50.48 53.04 56.02 62.14 69.10
3 48.47 49.87 53.48 56.47 61.85 68.58
1 48.43 50.36 52.34 54.47 60.12 67.91
2 48.45 50.46 52.32 54.45 60.30 67.84
3 48.47 52.03 52.32 54.47 59.12 66.98
1 48.43 48.23 50.26 53.21 55.12 63.45
2 48.45 48.36 50.12 53.02 55.10 63.81
















µ¦µ-3 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* (­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª)°¨oª¥®°¤°¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 15ª´ 
Concentrations of
Chitosan Coating
 (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
1 -11.15 -1.70 6.97 11.53 - -
2 -11.08 -1.63 7.04 11.60 - -
3 -11.25 -1.80 6.87 11.43 - -
1 -11.15 -5.85 -2.05 -0.24 2.35 8.36
2 -11.08 -5.61 -2.01 -0.31 2.38 8.61
3 -11.25 -5.75 -2.04 -0.33 2.32 7.98
1 -11.15 -6.63 -3.12 -1.62 -0.82 8.02
2 -11.08 -6.27 -3.08 -1.58 -0.77 8.36
3 -11.25 -6.45 -3.22 -1.72 -0.94 8.22
1 -11.15 -6.31 -4.01 -2.31 -0.81 7.52
2 -11.08 -6.12 -4.86 -2.15 -0.69 7.69
3 -11.25 -6.15 -4.83 -2.17 -0.65 7.11
1 -11.15 -6.09 -5.19 -3.69 -1.19 6.89
2 -11.08 -7.06 -5.16 -3.56 -1.24 6.71
3 -11.25 -7.71 -5.06 -3.75 -1.28 7.36
1 -11.15 -6.62 -5.62 -4.21 -1.71 6.06
2 -11.08 -6.53 -5.54 -4.04 -1.54 6.36
3 -11.25 -6.48 -5.48 -4.98 -1.48 6.24
1 -11.15 -7.71 -4.21 -3.41 -2.41 4.36
2 -11.08 -7.65 -4.15 -3.33 -2.33 4.21




















 (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
1 32.45 45.26 52.69 54.56 - -
2 32.37 45.12 52.55 54.77 - -
3 32.58 45.90 53.33 56.02 - -
1 32.45 42.35 44.22 46.42 50.14 54.84
2 32.37 42.65 44.18 46.38 50.32 54.21
3 32.58 42.62 44.22 46.46 50.40 54.16
1 32.45 41.25 42.25 43.45 47.55 52.68
2 32.37 41.62 42.17 43.37 47.47 52.98
3 32.58 40.76 42.38 43.58 47.68 53.10
1 32.45 40.32 41.78 43.28 47.36 51.23
2 32.37 40.27 41.84 43.34 47.15 51.47
3 32.58 40.01 41.80 43.30 47.05 51.89
1 32.45 40.12 41.75 42.85 45.68 51.36
2 32.37 40.65 41.14 42.25 46.25 51.63
3 32.58 40.92 40.98 42.10 45.78 51.98
1 32.45 39.58 41.44 45.24 44.12 49.36
2 32.37 39.85 41.42 45.20 44.65 49.25
3 32.58 40.21 41.43 45.23 44.98 49.03
1 32.45 37.21 37.28 39.78 41.23 45.12
2 32.37 36.95 37.25 39.75 41.36 45.16



















 (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
1 31.28 25.40 11.87 2.45 - -
2 30.21 26.58 12.55 2.75 - -
3 31.09 24.32 11.18 2.84 - -
1 31.28 26.38 16.38 13.24 4.32 2.62
2 30.21 25.69 17.95 12.65 4.02 2.62
3 31.09 26.58 17.65 12.95 4.12 2.69
1 31.28 27.36 18.34 14.22 4.61 2.56
2 30.21 26.38 18.63 13.63 4.61 3.21
3 31.09 27.36 19.32 13.04 5.00 2.04
1 31.28 26.38 19.32 15.99 5.59 3.02
2 30.21 25.99 19.03 16.57 5.30 3.25
3 31.09 28.73 21.58 16.28 7.16 2.66
1 31.28 27.36 22.36 17.36 7.65 3.04
2 30.21 28.24 24.62 16.28 8.34 3.25
3 31.09 27.66 22.75 16.38 7.55 2.69
1 31.28 28.64 20.40 18.34 8.04 2.96
2 30.21 29.32 22.65 18.34 8.63 2.93
3 31.09 28.05 22.95 17.95 8.34 3.65
1 31.28 27.66 22.07 18.83 9.61 3.71
2 30.21 27.46 23.63 18.63 10.20 3.63



















 (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
1 4.0 7.2 15.6 20.2 - -
2 4.0 7.2 15.6 20.2 - -
3 4.2 7.2 15.4 20.2 - -
1 4.0 7.0 13.0 15.2 18.6 21.8
2 4.0 7.0 13.0 15.2 18.6 21.8
3 4.2 7.0 13.2 15.0 18.4 21.8
1 4.0 6.2 11.2 15.2 17.4 21.2
2 4.0 6.2 11.2 15.2 17.4 21.2
3 4.2 6.0 11.2 15.2 17.2 21.4
1 4.0 5.8 10.8 13.2 15.2 20.6
2 4.0 5.8 10.8 13.2 15.2 20.6
3 4.2 5.6 10.8 13.0 15.2 20.4
1 4.0 6.2 9.2 13.8 14.2 20.2
2 4.0 6.2 9.2 13.8 14.2 20.2
3 4.2 6.0 9.0 13.6 14.2 20.2
1 4.0 4.2 9.4 12.4 13.4 19.4
2 4.0 4.2 9.4 12.2 13.4 19.2
3 4.2 4.2 9.4 12.2 13.4 19.4
1 4.0 4.6 8.2 10.8 11.8 17.2
2 4.0 4.6 8.2 10.8 11.8 17.4















µ¦µ-7 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ÎÊ µ®´°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
0 83.18 88.15 85.72 89.50 82.65 86.46 85.65
3 81.02 86.14 84.01 87.65 81.30 85.24 84.01
6 80.54 85.64 83.14 86.98 80.84 84.87 83.64
9 78.21 83.52 82.15 85.52 79.35 84.15 82.46
12 76.85 82.14 81.15 84.65 78.24 83.16 81.44
15 76.22 81.98 80.29 83.85 77.34 82.96 81.05
18 75.39 80.16 79.36 82.91 76.38 82.01 80.68
21 74.14 79.68 78.65 81.87 75.85 81.03 79.65
24 73.56 78.35 77.06 80.23 73.98 80.08 77.69
27 72.01 77.10 75.58 79.12 73.11 79.48 76.24
30 70.32 75.65 73.54 77.14 71.65 77.54 74.56
33 68.54 73.14 71.65 75.68 70.23 75.48 72.84
36 67.32 71.65 70.10 73.65 68.58 74.56 71.39
Storage Time (days)













µ¦µ-8 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL* (ªµ¤­ªnµ°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 44.25 49.84 44.13 45.21 45.98 46.17 45.39
2 44.38 49.84 44.15 45.32 45.99 46.16 45.37
3 44.16 49.82 44.17 45.20 45.99 46.14 45.32
1 45.23 50.82 44.98 46.01 46.73 46.84 46.09
2 45.36 50.78 44.99 46.13 46.74 46.84 46.08
3 45.15 50.74 45.03 46.02 46.74 46.84 46.04
1 46.37 51.84 45.83 46.77 47.25 47.34 46.62
2 46.50 51.80 45.88 46.91 47.31 47.35 46.59
3 46.29 51.76 45.92 46.78 47.29 47.31 46.56
1 47.92 53.36 47.24 48.05 48.46 48.45 47.77
2 48.08 53.34 47.31 48.22 48.55 48.47 47.73
3 47.91 53.27 47.35 48.11 48.51 48.39 47.70
1 48.95 54.56 48.17 48.87 49.20 49.01 48.38
2 49.15 54.34 48.22 49.08 49.31 49.01 48.38
3 48.99 54.34 48.28 48.94 49.22 48.89 48.32
1 51.15 56.28 49.78 50.42 50.63 50.22 49.69
2 51.45 56.12 49.89 50.62 50.74 50.24 49.73
3 51.09 56.09 49.95 50.51 50.65 50.12 49.73
1 52.09 57.18 50.63 51.17 51.27 50.66 50.01
2 52.40 57.05 50.71 51.33 51.39 50.70 50.10
3 52.06 56.96 50.75 51.30 51.32 50.57 50.14
1 54.41 59.33 52.04 52.37 52.51 51.57 51.15
2 54.70 59.24 52.16 52.58 52.62 51.66 51.29









Storage Time (days) Repeated




µ¦µ-8 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµL* (ªµ¤­ªnµ°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 55.65 60.41 53.11 53.16 53.25 52.18 51.89
2 55.90 60.38 53.19 53.29 53.41 52.33 52.07
3 55.63 60.26 53.21 53.35 53.31 52.24 52.00
1 56.39 61.22 53.75 53.67 53.69 52.52 52.35
2 56.72 61.25 53.84 53.83 53.87 52.72 52.54
3 56.41 61.08 53.92 53.85 53.79 52.66 52.44
1 57.24 61.92 54.34 54.14 54.09 52.91 52.84
2 57.61 62.01 54.35 54.42 54.30 53.09 52.95
3 57.24 61.84 54.48 54.38 54.22 53.01 52.97
1 59.16 63.73 56.03 55.65 55.67 54.21 54.25
2 59.71 63.90 55.99 56.06 55.84 54.48 54.47
3 59.21 63.70 56.15 55.97 55.76 54.25 54.44
1 60.44 65.05 56.98 56.52 56.32 54.81 55.01
2 60.89 65.14 56.96 56.86 56.53 55.06 55.12






Storage Time (days) Repeated













µ¦µ-9 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* (­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 -11.85 -8.35 -12.25 -12.05 -11.29 -10.42 -10.30
2 -12.01 -8.31 -12.18 -12.21 -11.39 -10.33 -10.23
3 -11.94 -8.35 -12.35 -12.14 -11.36 -10.25 -10.21
1 -10.64 -7.21 -11.18 -11.08 -10.44 -9.66 -9.55
2 -10.82 -7.20 -11.12 -11.21 -10.52 -9.58 -9.47
3 -10.74 -7.20 -11.29 -11.16 -10.51 -9.51 -9.43
1 -9.79 -6.44 -10.46 -10.54 -10.03 -9.31 -9.11
2 -9.95 -6.42 -10.36 -10.67 -10.09 -9.24 -9.05
3 -9.89 -6.42 -10.55 -10.60 -10.09 -9.14 -9.03
1 -8.44 -5.22 -9.35 -9.53 -9.09 -8.50 -8.26
2 -8.61 -5.18 -9.24 -9.66 -9.13 -8.38 -8.16
3 -8.52 -5.18 -9.46 -9.62 -9.17 -8.28 -8.15
1 -7.32 -4.24 -8.54 -8.62 -8.52 -8.08 -7.71
2 -7.44 -4.21 -8.40 -8.71 -8.59 -7.93 -7.62
3 -7.42 -4.24 -8.66 -8.66 -8.58 -7.88 -7.56
1 -5.85 -2.92 -7.35 -7.51 -7.71 -7.44 -6.89
2 -5.99 -2.87 -7.20 -7.55 -7.75 -7.26 -6.76
3 -6.07 -2.95 -7.52 -7.56 -7.78 -7.25 -6.76
1 -4.64 -1.75 -6.40 -6.71 -6.88 -6.73 -6.14
2 -4.73 -1.75 -6.23 -6.69 -6.94 -6.51 -5.97
3 -4.86 -1.85 -6.61 -6.67 -6.92 -6.57 -6.00
1 -2.12 0.59 -4.27 -4.74 -5.32 -5.42 -4.73
2 -2.23 0.56 -4.12 -4.78 -5.43 -5.15 -4.48







Storage Time (days) Repeated






µ¦µ-9 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµa* (­¸Â®¦º°­¸Á¸¥ª)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 -1.17 1.45 -3.64 -4.16 -4.81 -4.82 -4.02
2 -1.32 1.37 -3.47 -4.13 -4.85 -4.49 -3.84
3 -1.32 1.36 -3.80 -4.09 -4.82 -4.66 -3.82
1 -0.46 2.31 -2.90 -3.55 -4.03 -4.52 -3.55
2 -0.54 2.15 -2.71 -3.46 -4.15 -4.17 -3.44
3 -0.50 2.27 -3.10 -3.44 -4.18 -4.31 -3.35
1 0.33 3.13 -2.30 -3.00 -3.51 -4.15 -3.12
2 0.17 3.04 -2.08 -2.84 -3.56 -3.86 -2.97
3 0.32 3.02 -2.41 -2.86 -3.64 -4.00 -2.93
1 1.59 4.54 -0.38 -1.74 -2.40 -3.25 -2.15
2 1.46 4.57 -0.73 -1.55 -2.37 -2.92 -2.02
3 1.56 4.48 -1.04 -1.65 -2.66 -3.14 -1.98
1 2.85 5.45 0.42 -1.00 -1.87 -2.94 -1.58
2 2.24 5.47 0.16 -0.81 -1.78 -2.53 -1.52




















µ¦µ-10 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµb* (­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ·)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 32.10 35.82 31.85 31.12 37.75 35.24 32.58
2 31.95 35.76 31.77 32.07 38.16 35.22 32.61
3 31.91 35.88 31.98 32.11 37.37 35.20 32.44
1 32.98 36.57 32.58 31.70 38.19 35.67 33.03
2 32.82 36.54 32.51 32.63 38.62 35.64 33.06
3 32.78 36.66 32.69 32.66 37.83 35.62 32.88
1 33.86 37.32 33.31 32.28 38.63 36.10 33.48
2 33.69 37.32 33.25 33.19 39.08 36.06 33.51
3 33.65 37.44 33.40 33.21 38.29 36.04 33.32
1 35.32 38.52 34.32 33.22 39.49 36.77 34.20
2 35.14 38.53 34.22 34.15 39.94 36.70 34.25
3 35.12 38.63 34.41 34.14 39.13 36.71 34.05
1 36.45 39.62 35.24 34.03 40.29 37.41 34.94
2 36.28 39.65 35.19 34.99 40.68 37.37 34.96
3 36.23 39.77 35.31 35.00 39.99 37.32 34.76
1 37.86 41.03 36.44 35.03 41.21 38.15 35.76
2 37.73 41.07 36.42 36.01 41.66 38.15 35.81
3 37.63 41.23 36.57 35.97 40.97 38.05 35.58
1 39.24 42.23 37.54 35.92 42.16 38.75 36.44
2 39.07 42.30 37.50 36.88 42.62 38.80 36.56
3 38.94 42.44 37.69 36.78 41.87 38.66 36.29
1 41.39 44.27 39.35 37.70 43.71 39.96 37.78
2 41.20 44.28 39.35 38.62 44.16 40.06 37.95







Storage Time (days) Repeated






µ¦µ-10 (n° µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨nµb* (­¸Á® º¨°®¦º°­¸ÎÊ µÁ·)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ 36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 42.64 45.42 40.30 38.61 44.52 40.68 38.59
2 42.43 45.45 40.24 39.49 45.05 40.82 38.90
3 42.30 45.61 40.53 39.40 44.29 40.61 38.42
1 43.51 46.13 41.00 39.15 45.03 41.13 39.14
2 43.37 46.23 41.03 40.10 45.58 41.31 39.40
3 43.15 46.43 41.25 39.90 44.77 41.06 38.94
1 44.33 46.80 41.78 39.88 45.63 41.54 39.71
2 44.24 46.84 41.74 40.83 46.16 41.84 39.91
3 43.98 47.10 42.10 40.69 45.46 41.55 39.48
1 46.44 48.71 43.59 41.58 47.10 42.98 41.22
2 46.22 48.81 43.66 42.56 47.77 43.36 41.53
3 45.96 49.07 43.96 42.44 47.13 43.12 41.09
1 47.31 49.52 44.31 42.09 47.50 43.30 41.73
2 47.36 49.61 44.42 43.18 48.22 43.75 41.98





















0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06
2 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23
1 1.57 1.57 1.57 1.57 1.57 1.57 1.57
2 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35
1 5.26 3.97 3.22 3.43 2.69 3.12 2.65
2 6.32 3.26 3.65 3.13 2.99 3.60 2.39
1 5.69 4.92 3.98 3.61 3.06 2.85 3.06
2 5.33 4.21 3.67 2.95 3.54 2.65 3.51
1 8.23 5.42 4.95 4.65 4.28 4.56 4.82
2 8.27 5.63 4.32 4.36 4.36 4.35 4.61
1 6.99 5.01 5.13 4.95 5.01 4.98 4.95
2 7.68 6.54 5.32 5.32 5.20 5.01 4.62
1 6.21 6.12 6.01 5.95 5.64 5.98 5.68
2 5.40 6.25 6.32 5.32 5.98 5.63 5.95
1 8.95 6.41 6.44 5.14 6.04 5.02 6.01
2 8.65 5.87 7.52 5.74 6.32 5.14 6.41
1 7.25 6.95 7.10 6.58 6.25 6.20 6.35
2 7.98 7.02 7.31 6.95 6.39 6.31 6.84
1 8.01 7.36 7.45 7.01 6.12 6.14 7.01
2 8.46 7.64 6.85 6.49 6.88 6.66 5.23
1 9.12 6.95 7.65 7.12 7.01 7.12 7.14
2 9.36 6.84 7.95 7.31 7.12 7.45 7.63
1 8.01 7.01 7.32 8.06 8.23 7.32 7.98



















Storage Time (days) Number of Limes Repeated







0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 9.84 7.95 7.36 7.52 7.24 6.82 7.32
2 10.12 7.62 7.88 7.63 7.36 6.35 7.01
1 9.37 7.44 7.01 7.41 7.04 6.98 7.65
2 9.64 8.12 8.63 7.01 7.13 7.03 6.95
1 10.64 8.25 8.01 7.63 7.36 6.55 6.84
2 10.32 8.34 7.63 7.74 8.02 6.32 6.95
1 9.65 8.11 7.65 8.61 8.11 6.41 7.02
2 9.44 7.96 8.11 7.02 7.10 6.78 7.65
1 12.04 7.95 8.65 7.95 8.05 7.35 7.32
2 12.36 8.15 8.34 7.68 8.23 6.98 7.65
1 10.65 8.64 8.49 7.63 8.41 7.01 7.44
2 11.23 9.03 7.98 8.91 8.04 6.85 7.90
1 12.05 9.21 8.36 8.02 8.23 7.65 7.62
2 12.92 9.56 8.45 9.31 8.62 7.21 7.51
1 11.45 9.34 8.91 8.04 7.96 7.36 8.32
2 11.05 8.17 9.30 8.62 7.51 8.01 8.36
1 12.12 9.36 9.01 9.15 9.12 8.69 9.02
2 12.01 10.32 9.35 9.04 9.65 8.77 9.14
1 12.02 11.01 10.02 9.01 10.01 8.25 9.36
2 12.56 10.65 9.36 8.95 10.11 8.74 8.65
1 12.34 10.64 9.14 10.25 10.36 9.65 10.20
2 12.85 10.22 9.36 10.34 10.75 9.14 10.36
1 13.01 11.45 10.63 10.23 10.22 9.77 9.14












Storage Time (days) Number of Limes Repeated















0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 12.90 11.32 11.62 10.82 10.23 10.63 10.65
2 12.81 12.65 10.65 10.95 10.64 10.25 10.95
1 13.02 12.04 11.85 11.06 10.98 9.25 10.32
2 12.56 11.41 11.32 11.35 10.20 9.65 9.65



























µ¦µ-12 µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS)°
¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4
2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2
3 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2
1 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2
2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2
3 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4
1 7.6 7.4 7.6 7.4 7.4 7.2 7.0
2 7.6 7.4 7.6 7.4 7.2 7.2 7.0
3 7.6 7.4 7.6 7.4 7.2 7.0 7.0
1 7.4 7.4 7.6 7.4 7.2 7.0 7.4
2 7.2 7.2 7.4 7.2 7.2 7.0 7.4
3 7.4 7.2 7.4 7.4 7.2 7.0 7.4
1 7.6 7.2 7.6 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4
2 7.6 7.2 7.6 7.4 7.2 7.4 7.4
3 7.6 7.2 7.6 7.4 7.2 7.4 7.4
1 7.4 7.4 7.8 7.4 7.2 7.2 7.8
2 7.4 7.4 7.8 7.4 7.2 7.4 7.8
3 7.6 7.4 8.0 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.8
1 7.6 7.4 7.4 7.8 7.6 7.4 7.2
2 7.4 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.4 7.2
3 7.6 7.6 7.8 7.6 7.8 7.4 7.2
1 7.8 7.2 7.8 7.6 7.6 7.2 7.2
2 7.8 7.2 7.8 7.8 7.6 7.2 7.6













Storage Time (days) Number of Limes Repeated
Concentration of chitosan (%)




µ¦µ-12 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS)°
¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 7.8 7.4 7.4 7.6 7.8 7.4 7.6
2 7.8 7.4 7.4 7.6 7.8 7.4 7.6
3 7.8 7.4 7.4 7.6 7.8 7.4 7.4
1 7.8 7.8 7.2 7.6 7.8 7.6 7.4
2 7.8 7.8 7.2 7.6 7.8 7.6 7.4
3 7.6 7.6 7.2 7.4 7.8 7.6 7.4
1 7.6 7.6 7.4 7.8 7.8 7.4 7.6
2 7.8 7.6 7.4 7.8 7.8 7.4 7.8
3 7.8 7.6 7.4 7.6 7.8 7.4 7.8
1 7.8 7.6 7.2 7.8 7.4 7.4 8.0
2 7.8 7.4 7.2 7.8 7.4 7.4 8.0
3 7.8 7.4 7.2 7.8 7.6 7.6 8.0
1 7.8 7.8 7.6 7.8 8.0 7.6 7.6
2 7.8 7.8 7.8 8.0 8.0 7.6 7.4
3 7.8 7.6 7.8 8.0 8.0 7.4 7.4
1 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.6 7.4 7.2
2 7.8 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.6 7.4 7.2
3 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.8 7.4 7.0
1 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.8 7.4 7.8
2 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.2 8.0 7.4 7.8
3 8.0 7.8 7.6 8.2 8.0 7.2 7.8
1 8.2 8.2 7.6 8.2 7.8 7.2 7.6
2 8.2 8.2 7.8 8.2 7.8 7.2 7.4
3 8.2 8.0 7.8 8.4 7.8 7.2 7.4
Storage Time (days) Number of Limes Repeated
Concentration of chitosan (%)
















µ¦µ-12 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS)°
¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 8.0 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.6 7.6
2 8.0 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.6 7.4
3 8.2 8.0 7.8 7.8 8.0 7.6 7.4
1 8.2 8.2 7.8 8.4 7.6 7.2 7.6
2 8.2 8.0 7.6 8.4 7.6 7.2 7.6
3 8.2 8.2 7.6 8.2 7.6 7.4 7.6
1 8.0 8.0 7.8 8.2 7.8 7.6 8.0
2 8.2 8.0 7.8 8.2 7.8 7.6 8.0
3 8.2 8.0 7.8 8.4 7.8 7.6 8.2
1 8.4 8.2 7.4 8.6 8.0 7.8 7.6
2 8.4 8.2 7.4 8.6 8.0 7.8 7.6
3 8.4 8.2 7.4 8.4 8.0 7.6 7.6
1 8.4 8.2 8.2 8.0 8.0 7.6 8.0
2 8.4 8.4 8.0 8.0 8.2 7.6 8.2
3 8.4 8.4 8.0 8.0 8.2 7.4 8.2
1 8.6 8.6 8.0 8.0 8.2 7.4 7.6
2 8.6 8.6 8.0 8.2 8.2 7.4 7.6
3 8.6 8.4 8.0 8.2 8.2 7.4 7.8
1 8.6 8.4 8.2 8.2 8.2 7.8 8.2
2 8.6 8.7 8.2 8.2 8.4 7.6 8.4
3 8.6 8.6 8.2 8.2 8.4 7.6 8.4
1 8.8 8.6 8.2 8.4 8.4 7.8 8.4
2 8.8 8.6 8.0 8.4 8.4 7.8 8.2
3 8.8 8.6 8.2 8.2 8.2 7.8 8.2
27
1















µ¦µ-12 (n°µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¦·¤µ°ÂÈ¸É¨³¨µ¥ÎÊ µÅo(Total soluble solids, TSS)°
¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 9.0 8.6 8.4 8.4 8.2 8.0 8.2
2 9.0 8.6 8.4 8.4 8.4 8.2 8.2
3 8.8 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.4 8.2 8.2
1 8.8 8.4 8.6 8.6 8.2 8.0 8.4
2 8.8 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.2 8.0 8.4




Storage Time (days) Number of Limes Repeated
Concentration of chitosan (%)



















µ¦µ-13 ¦·¤µ°ÃÁ¸¥¤Å±¦°År¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ÅÁ¦Á¡ºÉ°®µ¦·¤µTitratable Acidity 
(TA)°¤³µª¦³¥³Áª¨µÁÈ¦´¬µ36ª´ 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0
2 68.0 68.0 68.0 68.0 68.0 68.0 68.0
3 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0
1 66.0 65.0 65.0 67.0 66.0 66.0 66.0
2 66.0 66.0 67.0 66.0 67.0 66.0 67.0
3 65.0 67.0 67.0 66.0 65.0 68.0 67.0
1 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 66.0 66.0 66.0
2 65.0 65.0 64.0 66.0 66.0 68.0 67.0
3 66.0 64.0 65.0 66.0 67.0 66.0 66.0
1 62.0 64.0 65.0 66.0 64.0 67.0 65.0
2 63.0 63.0 63.0 66.0 64.0 66.0 66.0
3 62.0 63.0 63.0 65.0 65.0 66.0 66.0
1 65.0 63.0 62.0 64.0 64.0 66.0 65.0
2 64.0 64.0 62.0 65.0 64.0 65.0 65.0
3 64.0 64.0 63.0 65.0 65.0 66.0 66.0
1 63.0 62.0 63.0 63.0 64.0 65.0 64.0
2 63.0 63.0 62.0 63.0 64.0 65.0 65.0
3 61.0 63.0 63.0 64.0 64.0 65.0 64.0
1 63.0 63.0 62.0 65.0 64.0 65.0 64.0
2 62.0 63.0 62.0 62.0 64.0 65.0 64.0
3 62.0 64.0 60.0 63.0 63.0 63.0 63.0
1 61.0 62.0 62.0 63.0 64.0 64.0 63.0
2 60.0 62.0 63.0 63.0 63.0 64.0 64.0







Storage Time (days) Repeated
Concentration of chitosan (%)








0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.5
1 61.0 63.0 62.0 62.0 62.0 64.0 63.0
2 60.0 63.0 62.0 62.0 63.0 62.0 63.0
3 60.0 65.0 61.0 63.0 63.0 63.0 64.0
1 58.0 64.0 63.0 62.0 60.0 63.0 62.0
2 60.0 62.0 63.0 63.0 60.0 63.0 62.0
3 60.0 62.0 60.0 62.0 62.0 62.0 63.0
1 58.0 60.0 60.0 61.0 62.0 62.0 62.0
2 56.0 61.0 62.0 62.0 62.0 64.0 62.0
3 57.0 62.0 62.0 62.0 62.0 63.0 63.0
1 56.0 56.0 60.0 61.0 60.0 63.0 62.0
2 56.0 56.0 60.0 62.0 62.0 62.0 62.0
3 55.0 56.0 61.0 61.0 61.0 62.0 61.0
1 55.0 58.0 59.0 58.0 61.0 62.0 62.0
2 56.0 57.0 59.0 59.0 61.0 62.0 61.0




Concentration of chitosan (%)
Volume of NaOH  (ml)
24
27
30
Storage Time (days)
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